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H. .Smith, 1028 presii 
date in a letter mail,
Nye Investigating i,,mn 
day, asked an apology [roaij 
publican national ron,inltt(.»| 
eireulaiion of a hurro 
labeled "A i Smlth-ltus
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Morris, Rcpti.. In Nebraska L  
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A man was taken in custody in 
Ranger late Monday afternoon

...................when he attempted to cash a check
Westbrook | which was declared’ to have been 

Saturday a forgery.
The man, accompanied by nn- 

arally visit-1 other man, entered the ic.vas 
01 Jen last Drug store Sunday and presented 

j a check purported to have been 
fam ily o f | given by tho Texas Pipe Line com- 
!*. and Mi ■. pany. Thu cheek was mil cashed, Haskell Offir 
mi were ! however. Then on Monday after- «»tj'jict and T itle  (
[.. II. Hour- | no....  at about 3:30, the man re- jaherrlll btilldin

turned and after looking nt some ,|nnu| ltank llln 
dr on have i watches, tendered the check—  
jsby place 'which was for $34 • to »S. II. A ider-

• son in payment for a watch. When 
Willie Fox, Aldcrson said he would fro to art-

Bourlund I other store to get the check cash-i 
n Eastland ed, the man said ho wouldn’t buy 

I the watch and, taking his cheek 
back, he left.

An hour later ho came back, 
agreed to buy a $5 watch and o f
fered the cheek on the pipe line 

—— j company. Alders tin said he would
! get the check cashed at another 
store nn«l started' o f f  with the 

i l l  F i l m  I < heck. The man, instead o f walt-
• ing in the store, le ft in another 
direction.

Line and I Aldcrson, seeing Policeman 
rsdiiv and I W olf, told him about the man and 
leatcr said ! his suspicious ac tions so the mer- 
t * W heeler' f hant and the o fficer returned to 
edv to d a t e ! s t o r e .  The man was not there 
more vurl- aru* Aldcrson, thinking the sight o f
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o ffic e r  would cause him 
flee, suggested that the policeman 
go behind the prescription case 
and Aldcrson said hn would signal 
by whistling when the man came 
hack.

Soon afterward, the man re
turned and, at the whistle. W o lf 
came out and placed,him under 
arrest.

The man later was taken to 
. Eastland hy Constable Hammett. 

Mr. Aldcrson said, upon getting 
r ‘ in communication with the* pipe
I solely f°»' line company's o ffice  in Houston, 
resents a the information was obtained that 
i clash ho- the company had not issued the 
mobs and j check.
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ash Her-1 o. unites puts*
ter actor , ST IX)U ISf j un l;l.—  George 

as "CH Puccinelli and Homer Peed, out- 
I lielders, have been released to 

\ , . . iHouston, Cardinal farm in the 
ill funsteis 7 exas League, it was announces* 
this thrill- here today.
>-romance Puccinelli. obtained last summer 
ie sertse or from  Danville, hatted .5(53 in 

from her [eleven National I.cogt»? games, 
Howland,j mostly as a ninch hitter for th?
I im \\ he Cardinals. He was released on 

ist-wiltor; option.
eking <liu-j Peel was said .to have been sob! 
rse. Bet i ! to the Houston club. He played

Cardinal Players
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Thomas Davis 
Case Continued 

To March Term
The Thomas Davis murder case, 

in which he is charged with the 
murder o f Leon Shook on the night 
o f Sept. 7, 10118, was continued un
til the next term o f court this 
morning.

Davis was tried once for the 
murder o f Lucian Shook and given 
the death penalty. An uppeal was 
filed with the court o f criminal ap
peals and the sentence was revers
ed. On the second trial he was 
given n five  year suspended sen 
tcnce. He has never been tried for 
the murder of Leon Shook, broth
er o f Lucian.

A  special venire o f 100 men had 
been summoned to appear in the 
88th district court on Monday 
morning for the trial.

Breck Man Is 
Kidnaped And  

Then Released

BUKCKL'NHIDGIv, Tex., Jan. 15 
J. K, Thomas, carpenter, was cn 
route from Oklahoma City to his 
home here today a fte r  being kid
naped by a dapper, well-dressed 
young man and his woman com
panion.

Early Wednesday morning the 
couple apirroachcd Thomas, prod
ded his side with a pistol, and ask
ed for a ride to Oklahoma City. 
Thomas w illingly gave them a 
" l i f t . ”

A t  Oklahoma C ity his captors 
released him without demanding 
any o f his money or injuring him.

Thomas was not missed until 
late Wednesday when he failed to 
return to his home.

OKLAHOMA C ITY , Jan. 15 A 
dapper, well-dressed man and his 
woman companion were sought 
here today as the kidnapers or 
John It. Thomas, Brcckenrldgc, 
Texas, carpenter.

The pair kidnaped him at Breck- 
enridge yesterday, forcing hint to 
.drive to Oklahoma City, Thomas 
told police after he was liberated 
last night.

Italian Planes
On Last Flight

Cisco Boy Scout 
One Of Four To 
Get Scholarship

Franklin Says 
Importations Are 

Causing Loses
Accuses Wilbur Of Listening 

To Big Companies About 
Oil Tariff. j

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 15 -Sccrc-l

Eagle Scout W illiam  Murray, 
who has not yet reached his six 
tcenth year, js a member o f Cisco 
Boy Scout Troop No. 1 o f the Oil 
Belt Council, and who is the son 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. W . J. Murray of
G10 W est F ifth  street, is one o f j ta r y  of the Interior Wilbur 
four Boy Scouts in the states o f I charged today with attempting “ to 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mcxi-1 turn over to four companies, chief- 
co to be awarded the Harmon ly engaged in importing oil, the cu- 
Foujidation scholarship for 1930 j tire oil markets or the United 
by the national Boy Scout council, states.

Announcement o f young -Mur

WHERE KILLER MET DEATH ON nYRE

ray s selection for this honor was 
made yesterday in a telegram to 
Scout Executive Guy N . Quirl, o f 
the Oil Belt council, from James 
E. West, o f N ew  York city, chief 
Scout executive. The award is 
made annually to four Boy Scout.; 
in each o f the lli regions into 
which the scout organization di
vides the United States. The Oil 
Belt council is in the ninth legion.

Young Murray w ill receive $100 
in cash and student loan fund 
privileges during his college years.

The telegram o f announcement 
read:
*‘G. N. Quirl, Scout Executive, 
“ Eastland, Texas.

“ Happy to announce approval by 
executive board o f recommendation 
court o f honor awarding Scout 
W illiam  Murray, o f your council, 
Harmon Foundation scholarship 
for 1930. Kindly inform Scout an.l 
parents and extend my personal 
congratulations.

“ James E. West.”  
The award is based upon the f i 

delity o f the scout to the principles 
and ideals o f the Scout law and 
oath, his record as a scout, school 
work, and so forth. Young Murray 
was recommended for the award 
some time ago by a court o f honor 
in Cisco. His record as a scout has 
been an excellent one while in his 
school work he has averaged 95 
fo r  all subjects during his three 
years in high school.

Farmer’s Turkeys 
Live Up To Dreams

By Urmia Press

RUPERT. Idaho, Jan. 15— For 
unco agricultural mathematics 
worked out and D. Grislcntl, happy 
Jackson farmer, is the beneficiary 
thereof.

Early in 1930 Grislcntl indulged 
in that sport of speculating on how 
much his flock o f turkeys would 
increase during tho season. It was 
fine fun to imagine squadrons of

15 A I II  A , Brazil, Jun. 15.— Klcven . Rntall turkey* follow Inst Ills hens* *4— I * . II.., ll.I.t lim n rtunrintu miliin # 1*11.
Italian seaplanes started on tho 
last leg  o f their fligh t to Rio De 
Janeiro today. They took o f f  from 
Bahia at 8:21 a. m.

M inister o f  A ir  iGcn. Halo Balbo 
hoped to reach Rio De Janeiro, 
some 700 miles south, by 4 p. m. 
The scuplanes did not intend to 
stop en route.

Checking System 
Lands Negro In 
State Penitentiary

Br Unhid Press
HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 15.— The 

State’s check and double check 
system landed Starling Owens, ne
gro, back in jail w ith a two year 
prison term hanging over him to
day.

The negro brought it all on 
himself. He was acquitted several 
weeks ago on a charge o f burglar
izing a fillin g  station.

In his anxiety to  clear himself 
he swore he never had been con
victed o f  a felony. The records 
showed he served fiv e  years at 
Huntsville fo r  burglary.

Yesterday he was given two 
years fo r  perjury in Judge W h it 
Boyd’s court.

To Celebrate Birthday
“ Uncle”  Charlie Sheppard, "e le 

vator boy”  at the Eastland county 
courthouse la planning a great 
time on tho occasion of his GGth 
birthday Friday. A  number o f his 
children w ill he with hint.

But tills time dreams came true. 
For, at the end o f the season, Crl- 
slcnti’s flock of ten hens had In
creased to over COO. He sold en
ough birds to receive $000 and still 
had a fine nucleus for 1931.

Police Question 
Several About 
Cerf Kidnaping

By u n ited  Pres.s
DALLAS. Tex.. Jan. 15— Local o f

ficers and Burns Agency operatives 
today questioned several men, In
cluding a former county peace of
ficer, but made no arrests in tlie 
Investigation o f the kidnaping sev
eral weeks ago of Robert Corf, 24, 
son o f Isaac Cerf, millionaire 
president of the State National 
Bank at Corsicana.

The roil was ransomed Just 
south of Dallas on payment of $15.- 
000, the Dallas News revealed In a 
copyrighted story this morning.

“ Robert is q »t at home but lie Is 
safe and well,”  the father told tii€ 
United Press today.

James Cerf, 16, a Junior in high 
school, originally reported kidnap
ed, remained, at home today ’while 
Ills classmates In excited groups 
discussed his brother’s experience.

The parents o f the sons are cou
sins.

W irt Franklin of Oklahoma City, 
chairman o f tho governor’s oil re 
lie f conference which opened to
ils/. asserted in his keynote speech 
that “ if the present program of so- 
called conservation is continued, 
ana results in tho shutting down 
or producing wells and the cessa
tion of development and exploration 
work, the known oil reserves of tho 
United States w ill become practi
cally valueless.”

He inquired point, blank “ what 
Mg companies have advised Secic- 
•hi • W ilbur advance as to hov 
they would defeat any beneficial 
rejfU’ ts from j tariff on oil,”  rc- 
ferrim* lo tin  secretary’s recent 
announcement that he was opposed 
to a tre.itr.

Rep. John Garner, Texas, minor
ity lender of the house, and Sen
ator Sheppard, Deni., Tex., promis
ed the conference sympathetic con
cess ion a l hearing *\)i oil tariff 
legislation.

Franklin quoted W .bur on the 
subject of an oil t-ulff to the e f
fect that “ America must conserve 
her supply. If I were landlord of 
this country I would sec that we 
used us much imported oil as 
possible, and let the other fellow 
waste his reserves.”

The Oklahoman countered whh 
I lie assertion that the Interior De
partment’s proposals did not. em
brace conservation “ in its real and 
accepted sense.”  but that the pur
pose was to reduco production and 
reserve oil supplies In tho ground 
“ for an indefinite time to come, ami 
at the same time Import our re
quirements in large part from for
eign countries.”

He charged that such a policy 
would force tho present owners of 
the wells, “ unable to hold the 
same without any Income there
from, to sell them in a market 
demoralized because of this pro
gram.”  He added that tho purclms- 

(Continucd on Page 2 )

! Grand Pra irie—”W. O. Ilnrdmnn 
building new filling  station on pike 
JuhI west o f old body plant.

ROMANCE AND 
REALITY

Sometimes, when you turn 
tho pages of a book, your mind 
is seeking romance. You long 
to leave a loo-famlllar world 
. . . to travel with the speed of 
thought to far-off purple lands 
. . . .  to bathe In tepid, lotus- 
scented surf.

But your daily paper finds 
you in a more practical mood. 
Interested in real people. In the 
facts of the day. look in g  for 
news of things that you may 
buy and enjoy— here amt now.
You may find In the advertise

ment Just what you want in 
the way of a better breakfast 
food, or a new radio, or an 
Improved face powder. I f  the 
thing fits Into your living. Is 
practical and possible and 
promising— you are vitally  in
terested. Because'roll arc read
ing about yourself!

Today, a great many tilings 
that were romantic dreams 
onlv ten years ago are common 
realities. L ife  has more color, 
fnore charm, more adventure. 
And the things that give It all 
these may bo found Th the ad
vertising columns.

Advertising discusses reali
ties—romantic ones often en
ough— but actual articles you 
can hove fo r  your own, new f 
Joys for your family, stepping' 
atones to your happiness.

The advertisements in this 
paper arc written for you. They 
are real. They are reliable. 
Take their advice.

Special N. £. A. Service.

sehoor,|sC«im«n°burnfneew0i!l/*H5niirt^nf'tinn’ Cn" ,,,!ed murderer of Ml,, Velms Colter, (earlier of tho 
B ,etVd, ^ ! i " d hUm I ‘' S,''hool as’near Gu'm ,h'  ” nd

Bomb Wrecks 
Cleaning Plant 
At Breckenridge

Breckenridge authorities today 
were investigating a terrific  ex
plosion which caused considerable 
damage to the cleaning establish
ment o f the Royal Cleaners in 
Breckenridge about midnight last 
night. The blast, which shook 
buildings for several blocks and 
hurled one man from  his bed in 
a hotel nearby, was ascribed to 
an infernal machine thrown into 
the rear o f the building from  a 
window.

W hile every window pane in the 
building was broken and the area 
about tho building shaken tho ex
plosion had its freakish side in 
that not a single garment was re
moved from the hangers in tho 
building and no damage o f any 
consequence was reported done to 
the machinery or other contents. 
Total damage w ill approximate 
$300 investigators stated.

W. T. Brown is proprietor o f 
the establishment.

A  sharp price war among several 
cleaning plants in the city o f 
Breckenridge was under 
short while ago but had appeared j .

■•■i I I I aJ it ....... .. 5 n 4 n/l *

First Chapter Of 
Newest Serial In 

Telegram Today
The first installment of the 

Fastland Telegram ’s new serial 
“ For Ginger’s Sake”  starts in 
today’s issue.

S t i l t  reading this fascinating 
story and you w ill look forward 
with greater interest to each 
new chapter. Generous install
ments of the story appear daily 
in the Telegram.

Mystery Shrouds 
Finance Company 
Paying 50 Per Cent

Governor Moody 
Pardons Two

to have been settled, it
Sheriff J. W. Morrow and chief 

o f police John Kelley were seated 
in the sheriff’s o ffice a t the court 
house about a block away, when 
the explosion took place. They 
grabbed their guns and rushed out 
o f the building under the impres
sion that one o f the banks was be
ing burglari//od. They said the 
blast was “ the b iggest’ little  explo
sion they had ever heard.”

Judge Stubblefield 
Shows Improvement

Judge J. R. Stubblefield. who 
has been critically ill fo r  the past 
week or more, is somewhat im
proved. It was st.Ved, however, 
that his condition is such that 
attending physicians still advise 
against his having visitors.

By Uniicd Press
A U S T IN , Tex., Jun. 15. Gov

ernor Dan Moody today announced 
full pardons fo r  G. K. Harrison and 
Simon Alexander. These make a 
total o f 8 fu ll pardons issued by 
Governor Moody.

Harrison was given a two year 
theft sentence in Frio county. A lex
ander, who is GO years old, received 

n a two year prohibition law sen- 
n | tcnce in Dawson county.

A general parole was given L. 
stated.! Nachtrab, who was convicted of 

passing forged instruments while

{Scores Hoover 
| As Incompetent; 

Sees His Defeat
IJrtics Vigorous Offensive 

Against K turn its of Slate 
And Federal Governments.

AUSTIN . Tex., Jun. 15—Gover
nor Dan Moody, addressing hin.‘ . it 
for the last time to the legislature 
departed radically from custom in 
his farewell a Jdress sent to both 
houses by submitting a detailed 
document covering stale a ffa irs, 
nnd then by directing a vigorou ; 
offensive against t! e enemies «»f 
• he state and federal government* 
as he sees thjm.

’ • e dot la red * 1 oover “ increasingly 
incompetent”  and pr« ili«:Utl his dt 
ft at in 1932 by sane, m odem 'c 
democratic loaders.

Me d< “ Iarcd den oorn »c victor/ 
v < uld cor.«c thro lgh the elimination 
o f fanatical democratic wets ft urn 
party control and turning the at
tention o f the country through 
democracy to the elimination oi 
hungry stomachs rather than the 
promise o f  slaking thirsty throats.

He paid particular attention to 
John J. Kaskob and utility monopo
lists.

He described Kaskob as “ Liie wet, 
cynical and entirely commercial 
chairman o f the democratic na 
tiona! committee, a recent convert 
to the uenocratio fuith,”  a man 
whose “ blatancy.-his attempt to as
sume national leadership by use or 
money, and bis belief that he can 
through its use buy tho leadership 
o f the democrsD’ c part), has so dis
gusted the rank and file o f tho 
party in the South th it there - 
be no n e o f discharging ti e 
responsibilities o f the party i f  be 
is allowed to remain in leadership 
o f any portion o f the party. His 
contribution to one organization to 
helo elect wet republican congress
men, and to another organization 
to help elect democratic congress
men, subjeef. his party fidelity  to 
serious doubts.”

He described utility monopoly, 
under republican rule, “ stretching 
its grasping corporate hand from  
the water powers o f Maine to the 
power sites o f Texas, in instances 
republican rule has made o f wealth 
reserved to the people loot, fo r  
plunderers.”

Gov. Moody challenged the te- 
( Continued, on Page F ive )

BELV ID ERE, 111., Jan. 15.—
M ystery today surrounded the f i 
nancial exploits o f A. W . Bcitham, 
who pays 20 to 50 per cent inter
est on short term notes, hut the 
faith o f his neighbors that his bus
iness is legitimate remained un
shaken.

“ There is nothing wrong about 
my business,”  said Benham, who 
once was a 75 cents a week factory 
employe, but is reported now to 
have made at least $200,000 in the 
strange business in which he in
vests the money his friends lend 
him.

And the echo o f his statement, 
rang throughout the town— “ there 
is nothing wrong with Benham.”

An investigation o f Bcnham’s 
mysterious Blackhawk Finance 
Company ____________  _______  ( . ^
bankers who became alarmed whcn!UJ30, with estimates for^ Dcccm- 
depositors withdre-.v' more than |^cr* *bbw that Texas mines last

Texas Mines Run 
Six Months And 
Make Good Show

By united  P ress

.............................. ....... , W A S H IN G T O N . Jan. 16.— A c-
was started by several ILual production fo r  11 months o f• • . . . i __________  r_________ •

$10,000 from  their accounts and 
invested the money with Bcnhnm.

Investigators were sent to Bcn
ham’s tiny office, in a garage, to 
question him about the business. 
They reported that they hadn’t

the employ o f  the state highway found out anything about the btwi-
department. General paroles wer 
issued also for  A. C. Bauch, serving 
a two year forgery  sentence from 
Harris county; to Clarence Hurst, 
under a four year prohibition law 
sentence from Hopkins county; to 
Nettie May Johnson, given a two 
year arson sentence in Rusk coun
ty  and to Hollis Hale, given a two 
year burglary nnd theft scntcncl 
in McLennan county.

Movch to Carbon Route 2 
C. W. Hibbert, who has been 

living on Route No. 2, Eastland, 
has moved to the Mrs. Mahan 
farm, four miles east o f  Carbon on 
Carbon Route No. 2. Mr. Hibbert 
was in Eastland today and while 
here called at the Telegram  offifce 
and ordered his paper changed 
from  his old to his new address.

ness, but had invested some mon
ey in it themselves while there.

■Within the last week, the state’s 
attorney, several hanks and the 
state department registration 
and education have been drawn in
to investigations o f  Benham’s ac
tivities, bub none has learned how 
it is lie can borrow $500 from  a 
man one Monday and pay him back 
$750 the next and prosper.

Start Campaign
On Car Thieves
*<r I I . IT C ,  C . t l ,

H A L I AS/TeX.. Jan. 13.— Stolen 
cars aro bcinp housed in private 
parayes rented by thieves, o ffi-

oar produced 176 ounces o f  cold. 
.",89,000 ounces o f  silver, 400,000 
pounds o f lead, and 120,000 vounds 
o f copp-r, uccordine to Chas. W . 
Henderson, o f the U. S. Bureau o f 
Mines.

These figu res compare with 
1,279 ounces o f gold, 1,000,316 
ounces or sliver. 849,683 pounds or 
loud and 341,090 pounds o f  copper
fo r  1929.

Low price o f  silver caused oper
ators to close the Presidio, m ine a t 
Shafter, Presidio county, in June 
1930, Henderson reported. The mine 
was equipped with a 173-ton cv- 
nnulation-concentration plant, and 
had operated alm ost continuously 
since 1882.

During the past year the W orld  
Exploration Company completed, 
its flotation w ill a t the H azel 
mine, near Van Horn, Culberson 
county, but it tvas closed after a 
short run produced silver-copper 
concentrates.

Sm all shipments o f  copper-silver 
smelting ore w ere  , made from  A l-

cers declare,! today as thoy start- Umore. Hudspeth county, in lC3tf 
Ml a campaign ngamst auto thefts. Henderson’s report showed:;rson s report showed.
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. TEXAS FACTS FOR TEXANS.
According to a publicity exixtrt, Texas ranks first among 

the states in the production of cotton, in the number of mules, 
in number of cattle- in number of sheep, in wool production- in 
number of goats and production of mohair, producing about 
hi per cent of the mohair in the Cnited States. Texas’ trend 
towards increasing its urban population is shown by the fact 
that in the 1900 census 17.1 per cent was classified as urban; 
in 1910 24.1 per cent; in 1920 32.4 i>er cent and in 1930, ac
cording to preliminary reports, 41 i*er cent.

Abilene is considering a 25 billion gallon reservoir near 
Phantom Hill as a jiermanent solution of future water supply 
problems. It will cost around a million dollars- According to 
the Breckenridge American the Texas-Louisiana Power com
pany, spending several thousand dollars on improvement ■■ in 
that vicinity, "handled the labor situation to make the work 
as generally helpful as possible." Needing only a  hundred 
men at a time on the job the company gave a week’s work to 
the first hundred, then put on another hundred for the sec
on d  week and is continuing the program to furnish jobs for 
the jobless and fo«xl for their dependents.

It is said that irrigation of West Texas farms is highly 
profitable and when pumping is done by electricity inex|>er.- 
Mve. This was shown by a recent survey made in the San 
Angelo district by the representatives of the power company. 
Irrigation is-on the way in the rural districts of Texas and 
the farmers are taking advantage of the facilities provided 
b y  a modern civilization. Five million dollars in gasoline tax 
money will be invested in public highway building by order of 
the Texas highway commission during the winter months. 
This should help along the program for “ jobs for the jobless" 
in order to keep down the number of idle workers in many of 
the farming districts o f the commonwealth.

Attend Recreation 
School At Abilene

*ounty Agent (\  Patterson 
l Mrs. Patterson.- Miss Ruth Ra- 
r. county home demonstration 
•nt, and Guy N. Quirl. county 
it executive, have been at-1 to take ; 

the night ness ion o f retry- j |,jK pfrfc

part io the life  o f the Christian and 
said that only one kind of service 
is worth while, that being a serv
ice of love. He told of a iiiiue 
rasastrophe in the East where 
many men were entombed and 

an old gray haired man tried 
y from a younger man 
he tried to help clear

Re

n training scruxil being taught | away n,e  .i.urix at itie rauutli of 
Abilene this Veek. Tonight is the mine. Leading him away, as 
last night o f the school. , tenderly as -possible, ho told them 

fntatives from  eight toun- j j,e j,atj tao  j^yg there and he 
attending the scnooL^tne | thought they were not working fast 

enough. His was a labor of love.
The Book of I j f e  said the Chap

lain is the most important of all. 
How many ha\e their names w rit
ten in the I .a mbs Book of Life is 
very problematical. Certainly those 
whose names are recorded consist 
of the ones who have accepted the 
Christ as their own personal Sav
iour and openly confessed Him be
fore the world.

ttendance running to an average 
f  T-> persons per night. Thosi 
aking the course w ill Ik* given cei 
ificates to teach the course 11 
ieir respective communities.

Book’s Opened 
Is Subject Of 

Markley Sermon

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blossur
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I county health ,
[charged Wadnpadgy 
j county’s xi'iu-rxl
[ ment program.

El Cantpo -  Contract 1,-1 
and drainage of llixkt'j 
(Invernment approprlaJ 
for rebuilding of sal,| 
Guard Siatlim near

jrs Lurk in Hotels and Cafes of Euro 
|Gathering Armament Information 

For Their Employers

Pinal Stocks
N E W  YORK, Jan. 15.— Low- 

priced railroad stocks and a few 
industrial specinltka advanced on 
the stpek exchange today, but the 
main body o f stocks reacted to 
losses o f 1 to 7 points.

Due to unloading o f a few  is
sues, the sales total was swelled

Threatened interruption of
the all-litazo.y super

null
ontours of the all-lit 

conservation district, embracing 
the Brazos river watershed, has 
been averted, Questiou of validity of 
tin* deficiency appropriation were 
raised, when it was found $16,000 
remained in cash in the fund 
But on the showing that this was 
under contract to be speot, Coiupt 
George H. Sheppard was.satisfied 
as to accepting the deficiency war
rants.

This survey already has been 
started, marking the limits of the 
Brazos river valley along the en
tire length of the stream.

Active opposition to a stale in
come tax will be made before the 
legislature by the Texan Uniform 
Tax association, of which \Y. \Y. 
Game run. Waco business man, 
president . . . .  Some ol the lead
ers of this movement took part in 
the fight.last year to resist special 
sales taxes and the income tax, as 
then proposed by Gov. Dau Moody.

W ith a tense spiritual atmosphere: 
pi evading the Presbyterian church! 
last night, Chaplain Markley held I 
the congregation for nearly an' 
hour as he spoke from the sub-! 
ject, “ The Book's Opened.’ Speak
ing extemporaneously and with! 
deep spiritual fervor, he portray
ed very vividly the opening o f the 
books at the judgment bar of God.
Basing his statements on the -rttb 
chapter o f the Revelations, he said 
that in his opinion among thc( 
books that would be opened would | 
be those o f  Knowledge. Conscience, j 
Influence, Service and Life.

L iving in a day and age of higher * 
education, he said, brought increas-jed by 
in ;• responsibility. Violation of n a - !eQfiiuf* 
ture's laws, also those «of the 
commonwealth of our

Maj. Gen. Winuus, commanding 
officer of the Eight Corps Area, 
Fort Sain Houston, accompanied by 
a group of his staff officers will 
attend the inauguration of Gov. 
Hoax S. Sterling and Lieut. Gov. 
Edgar Witt, and the inaugural ball 
and reception honoring the new 
officials at Austin, Jan. 2o. This 
was the message received by a 
member of the inaugural committee 
Joseph A. O’Reilly, who conferred 
with Maj. Gen. Winans at San An
tonio.

A military band froip Fort Sam 
Houston may be in Austin to play 
a serenade of the new state offi- 

! da is ; but Its coming has not yet 
been arranged definitely.

Monaco Bans 
Catherine Film

MONTE CARLO. Jan. 15— 'Tbis 
I principality, once the exotic refuge 
I of pleasure seekers and care free 
cosmopolitanism, has succumbed i 

I to sol>er respectability. It has aim
ed its first reform at Catherine the 
Great. The love affairs of the fam
ous queen, as depicted in a film, | 

of Texas lias been urg- have been banned on the grounds j 
e of the state’s foremost I of moral turpitude, 

iu public office as an! Inasmuch as this i* the first Upje 
i;reat|early necessity for the state, and that celluloid morality has hit 

nation j as one of the greatest economies Monte Carlo, the populace is up in 
brought with this violation the which can be obtained. arms.
penalty. Certainly no one could) The photograph would cover ov- j Although political unrest has dis- 
consisfently plead ignorance. T h e je r  253,000 square miles. j turbed the principality since Eu-
same holds good with the laws of It would cost considerably less ! gene Marquet was forcibly rernov- 

Ignorance, said the Chaplain,) than a million dollars. It would ‘ ‘-d fro,1) *k® Municipal Council by 
vorth many millions to the| Prince Louis, the situation has 

state government, and incalculable been aggravated by the act of the 
sums to business, industrial a iu !Irensor in depriving the Monagas- 
other interests, and in promoting! qtics of Mime perfectly good exhl- 
irrigation, water and soil ronserva-i billons of Catherinian adventure.

the new* expresses of the State 
Hallways cover the distance in 
eight hours instead of Jo hours, 
3b minutes as formerly

Police Are Given
Fraud Equipment

fir UMicp fifths
BOSTON, Jan. 15- Equipment for 

the detection o f frauds and forger
ies in antiques and works of art 
has been presented the Boston po
lice department by local business 
men as a reward for exposing 
‘bogus’ art* rackets here recently.

Before it was detected the racket 
cost local men some $340,000, part 
o f which was returned through po
lice work.

AYiUiam C. I»ru ig . Back Bay art 
dealer, informed the police depart 
wen1 that although I-ocdon and 
Paris police us** similar equipment 
the Boston department w ill be the 
first in the United States to em 
>>»>• I'-

Scarfaee Al’s
Cook Is Killed

f il II 111 lit*  PfttSt
CHICAGO, Jan. 15.— Enrico 

Bertocchi, 30, who worked at 
Scarfaee A1'Capone's soup kitchen 
was murdered last night by gun
men who shot him as he was riding 
to a dentist’s office. Bertocchi's 
head was shattered by a shotgun 
charg**, fired from another automo
bile.

Marines Encounter 
Gang Of Bandits

Charles Lockhart 
Assumes Duties As 

State Treasurer
!r  UKtro N f.J

A U S T IN , Tex., Jan. 15.— State 
Treasurer Charles Lockhart today 
began his term o f office  succeed
ing W. Gregory Hatcher. E. B. 
Barnes, former editor-publisher of 
the Snyder Signal was appointed 
chief clotrk. O ffice employees 
brought to Austin by Treasurer 
Lockhart are J. M. Washum o f 
Waco, Horvel Holley o f Snyder, 
Tom McKnight o f Dallas, Grace, 
Caruthers of Houston, Cleo E. Bell 
o f Fort Worth, Joe Pate o f Ste- 
phenville, Neva Mc.Murray o f  I.i 
donia, Inda Ray o f Corsicana and 
H. B. Spradlin o f  Hillsboro.

ju umTie Mct»
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Jan. 15— 

A  patrol under Lieut. Broderick 
had two encounters with bandits in 
the region o f  San Juan De Telpane- 
cu, it was announced today at U. 
S. ..Marine headquarters.

Bandit camps were burned and 
a large amouut of provisions seiz
ed iu tlm first eueounter.

The patrol later met a group of 
12 baudits between HI Balsarao ami 
Yarillal. killing one bandit and 
capturing two others. There were 
no otlver casualties.

above yesterday’s figure. 
In theie last few  minutes o f trad

ing a rally restored some o f the 
losses but the close generally was 
lower.

Heavy selling occurred in Rich
field Oil common stock on the big 
board, the preferred on the curb 
and the G per cent convertible bonds 
on the bond market. The company 
today was placed in the hands of 
u receiver. This hail a bad effect 
on the market in general and the 
oil shares in particular. A ll o f 
them reacted fractions to more 
than a point.

prelim inary estimates placed 
Missouri-Kansas-Texas earnings
for 1930 at a level sufficient for 
dividends, brought out heavy buy
ing in that issuj that sent the 
common stock up more than 3 
points to above 25, and the prefer
red up five  to h.’J.

Closing Selected New York Stocks

Dei.

R.

Am. Pv t .' &. L ight 
Am. Tej. 4  Tb 
Anaconda . 
Aviation Corp.
Beth. Steel ..........
Che3. ii Ohio* .
Chrysler ...............
Curtiss Wright
Gen. Motors ......
Gen. Motors PW.
Houston Gil ....
lnt. Harvester
Int. Nickel .........
Louisiana Oil 
Montg. Ward 
Panhandle P. A 
Phillips Pet.
P ra irie Oil A: Gi 
Pure Oil 
Radio
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil
Simms Pet .....
Sinclair
Skelly
Southern Pac. .
S. O. N . J..........
S. 0 . N. Y . ...
Studebaker .......
Sun Oil
Texas Corp. .....
Texas Gulf Sul.
Tex. & P. C. d 
U. S. Steel 
U. S. Steel ITd. 
Warner Quinlan

Curb*
Cities Service ........
Gulf Oil Pa.............
Humble Oil .............
N iag. Hud. Pwr.
S. 0 . Ind...................

.45 
180 V* 
3 n «  

31. 
49r*»
.40
101
3\

. 98 Vi

charged, saying rather than Am 
erican oil was being used "w h ile it 
is yet valuable, and before (ho dis
covery of some new form of power 
which may supersede oil.”

Soon after the conference open
ed, Preaidant Hoover Informed ca ll
er 4 that negotiations now under 
way foi resumption o f purchases 
by the Prairie Oil and Gas com
pany bore every prospect o f s 
cess.

Mr. Hoover receiver! Rep. elect 
Harold McDticgin, Kepn., Kans., 
and A. M. l-andon o f Topeka, chair
man o f an independent producers' 
committee. They requested the 
President to press for resumption 
of purchase of the output of strip 
per wells in Kansas and Oklahoma. 
They were introduced by Senator 
Capper.

|#TE: Follow ing is the first o f a series o f  s 
t Heinzen. United Press Paris manager, o 
yitics in peace time Europe. The first ii 
ally the spies and their duties. Others

By R A L P H  H E IN Z E N  
{U n ited  Press S ta ff Correspondent 
TJopyright, 1931, by United Press) 

j—The chancelleries and the smart bars, tl 
j and the lobbies of de luxe hotels o f thi 
pered again with those mysterious suave 
prn fascinators and intriguers, who are 
f be watched.
gani/.ations which flourished across Kurop 

fied Germany, fo r  instance, to know how nr 
th e r  ammunition was stored and how many 
» turning outr every month, are b igger a

p r e s c r i p t )
in use over 471
Really Helps

Meeting Held To 
Discuss Dramatic 

Club Wednesday

13*

. .M 's
ll*ii

10U»i 
. 47
23 *;

o .

Fifteen people met at the offices 
o f the Chamber o f Commerce 
Wednesday night fo r  the pur|>o.*e 
o f form ing a dramatic club an,’ 
a fter a brief discussion decided to 
call another meeting on Wednes
day night o f next week to complete 
the arrangements.

Mrs. Scott Key was selected a - 
temporary chairman of tin* organ
ization and plans to stimulate in
terest in the movement were «li -- 
cussed.

Those attending the meeting 
wererMmes. Loftin Witcher, Aus
ten Furse, P. C«. Russell, Scott 
Key, Gordon Brelsford, Use at i I ti<i- 
son, J. M. Ferrell; Misses Oneita 
Russell. I^avelle Hendrick, Fla via 
Day, Catherine Haug, Messrs W. 
W. Grubbs, J. M. Ferrell, 11. ib  
Randolph anti Dr. II. R. Tanner.

Chiropractor Forms 
New Partnership

139
14«>

3G

Gets Divorce As 
Wife Goes To A  

Dancing School

Hoover Signs 
The Stobbs Bill

de

by ignoring. And if 
noro the Word of God it i« rath- 
in consistent to plead ignorance. 

The Book o f Conscience w as very 
eftilly  used by the speaker to 
onetrate tlie fallacy of follow- 
or using the conscience as a 
guide, i f  tlie conscience has 

•r been violated it is contpara- 
y  a sab

tion, and public development.

*d and

This gigantic air picture w 
recommended by Chamn. John 

ulde. By many point-j Norris of the state board of wat 
ly illustrations he / engineers.

Brest Seeking
U.S. Tourists

oneowed that there was i,n\y  
fe guide for the Christian ant 
it is the Word o f God. Con 
ience only comes through know

He seemed nt his best aaaii 
he dwelt on the matter of influ
ence. Many church members,
*r.id, remained away front the 
Ib ’tj*e o f God and gave their fel 
low M-rvants itt Christ to under 
M.’ind that whenever they decided 
to honot God’s House with their 
august presence, they would come 
and did not care to have people 
running after them. This kind of 
Christian said the Chaplain h 
known and read of all men. Hi 
told o f preaching in a large Penn 
sylvonia church the first year of 
his ministry, and how his invalid 
mother was carried to the church 
to upporf him with her prayers. 
If*> was very pronounced in his 
statements that each one o f us is 
exerting an influence either for or 
against Christ.

He showed how the hook of 
Service played a very  Important

f.i Urmrb fiiicss 
BREST, Jon. 15— A  campaign in 
ake the port o f Brest the gate

Under Mr. Norris and his board 
direction, about 12.090 milen t 
Texas have been air-mapped, l „imnv w
aUMit one-twentieth the cost o f sur-1 wa> to France for American tour- 
face topogranhlc surveying. fsts lias been .started by the Chant

* * * * | i**r of Commerce. Tbis may fur-
The work was done in coopera-1 titer reduce the nwi-voyage from

tion with the federal government. America to Europe by 12 bourn, 
and cost the state less than 401 Brest was the principal maritime
cents per square mile . . For the: base of the A. Kt Y. because it was
state as a whole, the airmapping the port neurest to the United 
could be done at a figure not much. I States and that U  why. the local 
If any, above $2 per square mile, it boosters assert, Brest should also 
has been estimated. ; become the port of entry for Am*

Mr. Norris started John D. M iller erican peace time visitors.
of Austin into the business o f aerial 
topography that made Mr. Mill 
the nation’s biggest operator 
that business when he landed im
mense Missouri valley flood con
trol surveys from the federal gov
ernment.

Mr. Miller may have an oppor
tunity If recommendations of the 
recent Waco statewide soil conser
vation survey, and o f Mr. Norris 
and other prevail to offer a bid on 
the following-job: "One photograph 
entire state of Texas.”

Advantages claimed for Brest 
are that its harbor is eight kilo 
tnetres log and five kilometres 
wide, capable o f  receiving the larg
est liners; also, that the ocean voy
age can be reduced 20 hours by de
barking at Brest instead o f le 
Harve thus avoiding the Channel, 
often covered hy fog, or very 
rough; further, that the port eqiup- 
ment Is the most modern and e ffi
cient in Europe today.

Formerly, it was argued that 
Brest was too far from Pails, but:

s 1 u«u?*•> r«t&s
W A SH IN G TO N , Jan. 15.— Pres

ident Hoover today signed the 
Stobbs bill m odifying the Jones 
law providing heavy penalties for 
prohibition law violations.

The main change made by the 
Stobbs luw is designed to require 
evidence o f actual intent to gain 
commercially through the sale o f 
liquor before the offense can be 
made a felony.

Ifc specifies that for  prosecution 
on a felony charge the sale must 
amount to more than one gallon 
and that the accused must have 
been convicted o f some violation 
o f the prohibition law withm 
preceding two years.

the

Allred Wins 
His First Suit 

For The State
Bv UNIT'D m i l l

AUSTIN , Tex.. Jao. 15— Attorney 
General Jimmie A llred won bis 
first law suit for the Stain o f Tex 
as. District Judge J. D. Moore in 
98th district court here sustained 
A llred ’s demurrer to an injunction 
against the State Railroad Commis
sion issuing a permit for  a second 
bus line between Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

The court was to hear arguments 
this afternoon on a motion 
continue u temporary injunction 
in force until an appeal can he 
taken from the decision.

The injunction was nought by 
Texas Moforroaches Inc. They 
operate between Dallas and Fort 
Worth via Arlington. They sought 
to prevent the commission Issuing 
a permit to South Texas Coaches to 
operate between Dallas and Fort 
Worth via Irving and Birdvtlle.

fi» UHtTCP
W IC H IT A . Kas.. Jan. 15.— 

Charging that his attractive young 
wife, whom he secretly married 
fo llow ing d college romance at 
Columbia. M o„ had loft him to a t
tend a Kansas City dancing school, 
Henry Motes, 23, o f Wichita, has 
obtained a divorce.

Motes says his mate, whom be 
married in Wellington, Kas., July 
14, 1928, le ft hiui more than a 
year ago to  prepare fo r  a stage 
career. They kept their marriage 
secret fo r  more than a year, his 
w ife  secretly "v is iting ”  him sev
eral times, he testified. Eveu 
their closest friends did not know 
they were married.

The secret bride did not oppose 
the dissolution o f their “ compan
ionate marriage,”  os court attach
es termed it, and she was restored 
to her maiden name, Virginia 
George.

Produce
CHICAGO. Jan. 15 E g**: mark

et; unsettled: receipts fi.535 cases; 
extra firsts 23%*24; firsts 22-2219; 
ordinaries 19-20; seconds 12-15.

Butter: Market; steady; receipts 
5,002 tubs; extras 27; extra firsts 
26-25%; first* 24*4-25^: seconds 
23-24; standards 26*;.

Poultry: Market: steady; re
ceipts one car; fowls 20V4; spring
ers 21: leghorns 15; ducks 22; 
geese 14; turkeys 22-25; roosters 
14.

Cheese: Tw ins 15H-15»i; young 
Americas 16.

L  H. Thompson, local chiroprac
tor. w ill have associated wi;h him 
in his practice here, J. R. Middle- 
ton o f Carlsbad, N. M.. who spe
cializes in the treatment o f di
seases o f women.

Mr. Thompson, who has boon 
practicing in Eastland for four 
years, states that he w ill open a 
branch office  at Gorman in tin* 
Gorman Hotel building.

Don’t you want this «;| 
lug the bowels behat 
way to rnuko the l>« 
well that you feel belli 
Dr. C a ldw ell., Syrup i 
turn everything to 
cleans out all that 
clogging your system, 
you out without any 
only fresh laxative herUl 
doctor found so a«x>d f0t| 

J els. combined with pared 
other harmless ingredk|| 

1 A doctor should knoi 
best for the I vowels.

I w e ll ’s Syrup Pepsin >hoi 
! soon you can train the J 
j move free ly, every day.l 

they should. It ’s 
| way this prescription

it’s perfectly harmless; 
use it whenever a routed! 
sick headache tells you I! 
bilious. Fine for «hildtti 
tastes so nice) and ihejl 
have a spoonful the mit 

i seem fretful, feverish, or I 
! or have a sallow In 
I You rail get tlie origiiul| 
tion Dr. Caldwell wrote 

! years ago; your drug*is 
ja i l  ready in big bottles.
I for Dr. Caldwell’s SyrujJ 
I anti use it always 
! A d v , -

| Have Spies 
u*. two powers 
rest o f Europe 

[spies, as before 
them today, 

on. in Europe today 
H fo f spica. . 

general® in Paris, 
rgar.ization of 

{been proud for 
officials say that 
Bblem today is a 
pmdle. Its rantift- 
at that hundreds 

gin each countrj

nost o f the spies 
they worked, 

able to cover 
ch spying was 

5)1 not necossar- 
f Just a fte r  peace, 

c t iv it j in Eu- 
Sfterinnth- o f the 

t i le r  militu.’} and

Da. \V. B . CAiowtf

SYRUP PEI
A JJor/or's Family I

Petitions Swamp 
Commissioners As 

Agent Dismissed

Sav Somethin* | 

in 1931

E A S T L A N D  inTl.l)l\l| 

LO A N  ASSOC1AT

| years, espionage 
: out. J ut after 

relapse, the 
l game o f spying 
jv.iilc being spied 
ng on again and 

Kthnn e%er.
|,of Spies 
jgt police say that 

: o f  spies in.the 
include secret 

js in Europe, 
psented also hy 
^  watch purchas- 

j  women—jew elry 
[jtipally— to make 
custom’s declara- 
ye  profitable, 
png the political 

the successful 
Sit. The process 
|tho chynsy ami 
y er  has resulted 

*e o f super- 
j  t ’ | v are harder 
iv e r  before, and 
[ engined s tinisit

I dra fting plans for a ne 
j bat tleship,”  hastily copie< 
fsometimes are already 
I way out o f  the country.
! There once was a st 
j tached to spying. The 
time o f war is a hasty 

(face  a firing squad. In 
• there is a prison term, 
a spy who once has beet 
is fingerprinted and pho 
so much that he is worth 
employers.

Spy Information
A spy is interested in 

o f things. Naturally, his 
sire is to learn somethin! 
ing the national defense 
country he is sent to ! 
l ie  is a fter news o f army 
changes, modernized e 
plans o f tanks anti battle 
tifications and attacks. H 
the industries which cai 
gas and chemicals, uirp] 
automobiles, munitions a: 
fo r  war.

Most o f the spies conci 
national defense, hut o ’ lu 
the workshops and snea 
processes o f manufacture 
and other trade secrets, 
spies in the dressmaking 
steal ideas. There are 
tional spies in hanks, ship 
panics and factories. S) 
you coffee and listen to 
versation over n cafe tal 
make up your bed as h< 
and take the torn letter 
your waste basket. Spie? 
servants, or your secreta 
tlv.n spend their evening 
lo’ ig  reports in invisible 
as in the movie plots.

T O M O R R O W E u ro p e  
:ne spies cleverest o f I 
International s>steni.

Mercedes--To encouragi 
this town passes ordinau 
lug city tax exemption 
structures for period of 1

EDINBURG. Tex., Jan. 15.— Pe
titions and telephone calls swam p-! 
d the offices o f county commix-1 
ioners here today as citizens | 

sought the reinstatement o f Mrs. 
Etta Ringgold, home demonstr:*- 
tion agent discharged last week. 1 
Commissioners said courtv finan- I 
ces were insufficient to support I 
the office.

The agriculture agent and the

Dr. S. II. Whitt*
Chiropractic .Maj-w

Masseurs |
408 S. Walnut 
O ffice  Hours 1-

GREATEST SALE OF

rcKESSON
)USEHOLD NEEDS

Fort Worth Llw>.t«*rk 
KOUT WOHTH. Tor.. Jail. 13 

Hoes receipts 8u#: market, no rail 
boas offered: truek ho ,*  »r ; ik  to 
25c lower: truck tup 790, bulk bet
ter erodes 170-2C0 Ib. truck lio-r* 
775; packiue sow* 600-L2*. 
steady: numerous lo«s common
truck bo*s 525-C25. Good ami 
choice: l ig h t  light H0-15P !hs. 7(>d
775. light weight KO-ISO lbs. 750- 
790. light weight 180-200 lbs 775-

Ihs

Drinking Party 
Ends In Deaths 
O f Two Indians

s» UiuriD r .is ,
TUIJ5A. Ok., Jan. 15.— A  drink

ing party which started at Paw- 
huska last night ended here today 
in the deaths o f two Indian* and 
serious injury to three others.

The p w ty  o f  five  Indians were 
relum ing to Pawhuska when tho 
sedan In which they were riding 
careened into a railing o f a con
crete bridge in the North Tulsa 
suburbs, overturned and fell into 
a creek.

The dead:
Mrs. Edna Farber, 19, an Ossgc 

o f Fairfax.
Joe Walker, 25, on Oneida o 

Pawhuska, driver o f the ear.
The injured:
Herbert Felilnger Jr., Tulsa 

Ted Bearskin, 23, a Cherokee of 
Pawhuska and Miss Jewell Jackson 
20, o f  Fairfax .

The three injured were brought 
to  a local hospital. Bodies o f the 
dead were to  be taken to  Pawbus- 
ka.

S W E E TW A TE R , Tex.. Jan. IB. 
—V. B. Carothers, fo r  24 years a 
W est Texan,”  was appointed 

county judge o f  Fisher county 
Wednesday afternoon by commis
sioners court in session at Bob/. 

Caro th en  succeeds K . B. Pat
terson, who resigned to accept the 
superintendralship ot the Confed
erate Home at Austin.

medium weight 200-220 
775-790. medium weight 220-250 
lbs. 770-790. heavy weight 2»0-2fO 
Ilk* 750-775. heavy weight 200-250 
lbs.) 725-770 pnekipg sow* 275 500 
lb*, medium and good 575-G25-

Catllc receipts 2.000: market, all 
oiaeses rattle and calves about 
steady; trade fa irly  active, slaugh
ter steers 500-750, grassers 500- 
575: one load choice (eat yearlin.rs 
1025. three car shipment 575: 
other plainer grades around 700 
down; some good fat nows up tn 
525. Hitcher grades around 350 and 
low cutters 225-259: two loads
heavy bulls 450, other sausage 
sorts 325-409: stockrr trade poorly 
tested some medium grade sb i'k  
steers around 600; good heavy fnt 
calves on short yearling order 775- 
500 weighty calves o f plalnet 
grades around 650 down.

Sheep receipts 4100 market re
ceipts mostly lambs four decks 
good to choice fall shore fed Iambs 
TOO nr strong bidding 700 on med
ium to good fat lambs.

Franklin Says—
Continued from  page 1)

ers who would be willing to buy 
under these circumstance* "would 
be the same corporations who con
trol and muuoputUa the pxcuUictlon 
and marketing of oil throughout 
the world outside the United 
Stales."

The upshot would be. be said, 
that the "o il monopoly'’ which has 
existed for some time abroad, 
would get control o f the American 
market, and that American con
sumers would eventually pay the

C H ILD R E N 'S  
NO N-ltU N  BLOOMERS

23c

M r Can Save Y imi Hi 
Y our N ext Repair

Gel Our Figures I

PERRY BROS.
S— 10— 25c Store

A R TH U R  & FO
E. Commerce

H ARO JOBS 
I* What W e Like 

Any make o f  watch or rli 
repaired.

B K S K O W
Jewelry & Optical Co.

J. C. Penney Bldg,

FRESH 
SK A  FOODS 

JU S T  ARRIVES

r>ONNEL
V |

‘dal Values for 10 Days Only

enuine quality behind every item under 
1—it will pay you to stock up on: toilet p 
stationery, bristle goods and everything 
cabinet.

A P E R S O N A L IN V IT A T IO N  FOR Y O l 

IT  OUR STORK D U RING  TH IS  S A LE .

sson radio program each Tuesday cvenii 
;er  the National Broadcast stations, ^VOAL, 
[phis and Denver.

Co//eeS/ioiB|§i .
B E A T Y  D R U G  C O .

QUALITY  
Dry Cleaners

C. L. F IELD S
211 So. Lamar Phone 6*0 P

LADIES
EXCLUSIVE SHOf

R c v h e r e  S E R V IC E  C O U N T S "

Cor. Square Eastland, Texas Phone

r e s l a H
South Side Sqi

sama high pricaa a* are egaeted In
,lr;other countrlu.

Franklin charged that one-third 
the *r*a of the United States, with 
a popuation of 22,000,000, would he 
impoverished If free Importation of 
oil Is permitted, with concomitant 
restriction or naUre production. 
He denied vehemently that our oil 
reserves ware being wasted as

Tasty EASTLAND DRUG CO. 

Sandwiches O. H. DOSS, MGR.

PHONE 59

Prescript I

S|«ci:i!fl

THE G R O W T H
of this store is no

ACCIDENT

N O T IC E

ELECTRIC CUSTOMER!

With our prescription service that is unparalleled, 
drugs with: a reputation for purity, and our cou1" 
service, we, even thonyh the newest, have hit 
earned the confidence and esteem of our custo 
tnakinjr this store one of the strongest, and most 
the minute in the community.

fill pall at. our office we wi 
interest on your deposit u 
December 31st, 1930.

If you have not had an appointment with our M; 

Lee demonstrator be sure and call 59. .lust two 

dhys for a free Demonstration and Skin Anal)'

Parker
Pens
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I county health offkc.,
I charged Wednejutay 
jilnlKo county's neural 1 
merit program. 1

i:l Canipo—Contract 
mid drainage of w rt"' 
Government appro|irl,J 
for rebuilding of sa|,l 
Guard Station near l’ai(l

15.— Ianv- 
ami a few 
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,1 yearlln.is 
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round 700 
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ade poorly 
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I heavy fat 
order 776- 

>f plalnet

market re-
lur decks 
i fed lambs 
>0 on med-
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US to buy 
a>» "would 
i who con- 
lUudUCllOB 
throughout 
a United

i, be said, 
which lias 
9 abroad, 
American 

icon eon- 
r pay the 
exacted In

one-third 
laUs, with 
, would be
artation of
mcomltanl 
reduction. 
i»t our oil 
rested aa

charged, saying rallier than Am 
erican oil was belli* used “ while It 
Is yet valuable, arul before llie dis
covery o f some new form of power 
which may supersede oil."

Soon after the conference open
ed. President H om er Informed ca ll
er , that negotiations now under 
way foi resumption uf purchases 
by the Prairie Oil and Gas com
pany bore every prospect o f suc
cess.

Mr. Hoover received Hep. elect 
Haiold MeDuegin, Heim.. Kans., 
and A. M. l-andon of Topeka, chair
man of an independent prod lice I s' 
committee. They requested the 
President to press for resumption 
of purchase of the output of strip
per wells In Kansus and Oklahoma. 
They were Introduced by Senator 
Capper.

Meeting Held To 
Discuss Dramatic 

Club Wednesday

Fifteen people met at the offices 
o f the Chamber o f  Commerce 
Wednesday night for  the purjK> e 
o f formtoir a dramatic club an ‘ 
a fter a brief discussion derided to 
call m other meeting on Wednes
day night o f  next week to complete 
the arrangements.

Mrs. Scott Key was selected 
temporary chairman ol the organ
ization and plans to stimulate in
terest in the movement were «li -- 
cussed.

Those attending the meeting 
\vere:Mmes. Loftin Witcher, Aus
ten Kurse, K  («. Russell, Sen it. 
Key, Cordon Hrelsford, U x a i Hud
son, J. M. Ferrell; Misses Oneitn 
Russell. I.avelle Hendrick, Flavin 
Day. Catherine liaug, Messrs W. 
W. Cirubbs, .1. M. Ferrell. II. B. 
Randolph and Dr. H. R. Tanner.

Chiropractor Forms 
New Partnership

la. I f.  Thompson, local chiroprac
tor. w ill have associated with him 
in his practice here, J. R. Middle-1 
ton o f CarNbad, N. M., who ape-1 
cializes in the treatment o f di- ; 
senses o f women.

Mr. Thompson, who has been | 
practicing in Kostland for four j 
years, states that he w ill open a 
branch office  at Corman in the 
Corman Hotel building.

Petitions Swamp 
Commissioners As j 

Agent Dismissed \

«v Unite* Patu
EDINBURG. Tex., Jan. ir>.— Pe-1 

tit ions and telephone calls swamp
ed the offices o f county commis
sioners here today as citizens 
sought the reinstatement o f Mrs. 
r.tta Ringgold, home demonstr: . 
tion agent discharged last week. 
Commissioners said courtv finan
ces were insufficient to support 
the office.

The agriculture agent and the

p r e s c r i p t !
in use over 471
Really Helps

Don’ t you want this \ 
iuk the bowels behave? 
way to mako the bow till 
well that you feel leHfcrl
Dr. Caldwell’*  g)i-up i 

ting to
lul

turn everything to
clout s out all (hat
clog;ting your systcr
you >ui without any
only fresh laxative he
doctor found so good
els. oinbiacd uhli pu
othc harmless Ingm

A dm tor should Mu.»| 
best for the hotels. I* 
w e ll} Syrup i ’epsiu sho 
soon you «-an train the i 
jnovo freely, every day.I 
they should. It ’s won " 
way this prescriptioa 
it's perfectly harmless;

it whenever
siek headache tells ; 
bilious. Fine for ei 
tastes so n ice) and they 
have a spoonful the mil 
seem fretful, feverish, orl 
or have a sallow loo 

You can gel t he orlKinal| 
tion Dr. Caldwell wrote 
years ago; your druggii 
all ready in bis bottles, 
for Dr. Caldwell’s Syruy| 
ard use it always f*
Adv. -

Da. \V. B . Caio w iI

SYRUP PEI
A JJortor's Family J

v ' , Save Sum,thin* j 
in lft l l  

EASTLAND m;iU)|\c| 
I.O AN  ASSOCIAT

CHILI) BEN’S 
NON-KUN BLOOM KltS 

23c

PERRY BROS.
5— 10— 25c Store

I IA lt l )  JOIIS 
Is What W e Like 

.Any make o f watch or clock 
repaired.

B E S K O W
Jewelry & Optical Co.

J. (*. Penney Bldg.

QUALITY  
Dry Cleaners

C. L. F IELD S
211 So. Lamar Phone 680

Dr. S. II. Whitte
Chiropractic Max**
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4ft.S S. Walnut 
O ffice  Hour* 1-

We fa n  Save You Mu 
Your N ext Itepair i

tiet Our I'igurcx I'i

A K TH L ’ K & FOWU 
E. Commerce 4-

FRESH 
S K A  FOODS 

JU S T  AKItlVED|

'ONNELL
'CoffeeShol

LADIES
E X C LU S IV E  Slltf]

R E S L A
South Side Sqi

Tasty EASTLAND DRUG CO. Prestri 
Sandwiches (). If. DOSS, MGR. Specia

PHONE 5!)

TH E G R O W T H
of this store is no

ACCIDENT
With our prescription service that is unparalleled, 
drugs with, a reputation for purity, and our cou 
service, we, even though the newest, have hit - 
earned the confidence and esteem of our custoi 
making this store one of the strongest and most 
the minute in the community.

i f  you have not had an appointment with our M 

Lee demonstrator be sure and call 5 9 .  Just t w o  

ditys for a free Demonstration and Skin A  naif

Parker
Pens

rs Lurk in Hotels and Cafes of European 
fGathcring Armament Information 

Por Their Employers

PE: Follow ing is the first o f a series o f  six ar- 
Heinzen. United Dress Paris manager, on the 

y ities in peace time Europe. The first article 
trally the spies and their duties. Others will

By R A L P H  H E IN Z E N  
(U n ited  Press S ta ff Correspondent 
copyright, 1931,' by United Press)

-The chancelleries and the smart bars, the cosmo- 
and the lobbies o f de luxe hotels o f the capitals 

Ipereil again with those mysterious suave men and 
orn fascinators and intriguers, who are listed, as 
i be watched.

Organizations which flourished across Europe before 
Bed Germany, for instance, to know how many rifles 
(h er ammunition was stored and how many airplanes 

turning outr every month, are b igger and better

(H ave  Spies
two powers 

rest o f Europe 
[spies, as before 

them today. 
Sin Europe today 

( o f  spies. . 
B&enerale in Paris, 

organization of 
(been nroud for 
offic ia ls say that 
pblem today is a 
andle. Its ramifi- 
at that hundreds 

[In each countr) 
fork to o fi-

nost o f the spies 
en they worked, 

able to cover 
such spying was 
gh not neeessar- 

afu-r peace, 
r , ..ctiv itj in Eu- 

. jte rn n ith  o f the 
|f|er military and 
(Jions.
| years, espicnago 

•out. Jut a fte r  
o f i t lapse, the 

I game o f spying 
x.iile being spied 
ng on again and 

■than ever, 
t o f  Spies 
êt police say that 
; o f spies in.the 
include secret 

r j*s in Europe, 
jesented also by 
i watch purchas- 
women— jewelry 

icipally— to make 
[custom's declarn- 
Mc profitable, 
nong the political 
H  the successful 
s it. The process 
(th e  cliynsy anvl 

»r has resulted 
i race o f super- 

t t ’ (*y are harder 
over before, and 
lon ’g ineeis finish

• dra fting  plans for a new “ pocket 
'battleship," hastily copied.sketches 
I sometimes arc already on their 
i wav out o f the country.
! There once was a stimga nt- 
j Inched to spying. The penalty in
• time o f war is a hasty walk to 
| face a firing  squad. In peacetime,
• there is a prison term. Generally, 
a spy who once has been arrested 
is fingerprinted and photographed 
so much that he is worthless to hi* 
employers.

Spy Information
A spy is interested in all sorts 

o f things. Naturally, his first de
sire is to learn something concern
ing the national defense of. the 
country he is sent to look over. 
He is a fte r  news o f army and navy 
changes, modernized equipment, 
plans o f tanks and battleship*., for
tifications and attacks. He watches 
the industiies which can provide 
gas and chemicals, airplanes and 
automobiles, munitions and cannon 
fo r  war.

Most of the spies concentrate on 
national defense, but others go into 
the workshops and sneak secret 
processes o f manufacture, formulae 
and other trade secrets. There arc 
spies in the dressmaking trade who 
steal ideas. There are in ten
tional spies in banks, shipping com
panies and factories. Spies serve 
you coffee and listen to your con
versation over a cafe table. Spies 
make up your bed as hotel valets 
and take the torn letters out o f 
your waste basket. Spies pay your 
aepvantz, or your secretariat, and 
tlv n spend their evenings w riting 
lo*ig reports in invisible ink jqst 
as in the movie plots.

TO M O RRO W ;— Europe';* fen-in- 
sue spies cleverest o f the entire 
International s)stera.

Find Jeffreys Sword in Pawnshop
XFA. .Yeio Oilcans Bureau, 
Tho Rolden-hllted sword, 
said to ha$e been the 6no 
presented to a Marshal 
Joffro by tho city of 
,l*aria In July, 1017, U 
shown hero in tho hamU 
o f A lbert Louis Lteutaud, 
attache of tho French 
consulate at New Orleans, 
who bought it from a  
New Orleans man who, In 
turn, had bought it in a 
pawnshop in Paris. M. 
Lleutaud plans to _ pre 
sent It to tho 

fam ily.

Quanah, Vernon and Wichita Falls.
District 3— Austin (E l Paso), 

Bowie (E l Paso), Fabens anil 
Ysleta.

District 4— Abilene, Breekcn-
ridge, Cisco, Eastland and Ranger.

District 5— Fort W orth Central, 
Mineral Wells, Fort Worth North 
Side, Fort Worth Polytechnic and 
F ort Worth Stripling.

District (»— Dallas Tech, Forest 
Avenue, Highland Park, North 
Dallas, Oak C liff, Sunset, and 
Woodrow <all in Dallas).

Distric* 7— Denison, Marshall, 
Paris, Sulphur Springs,and Tex
arkana.

District 9— Big Spring, Brown- 
wood, Midland, San Angelo and 
S wee r water.

District 1C— Cleburne. Hillsboro, 
Temple, Waco, Waxahachic an.! 
Corsicana.

District 11— Athens, Lufkin, N a
cogdoches, Palestine and Tyler.

District 12— Beaumont. Galve.i- 
ton, Goose Ch eek, Port Arthur and 
South Park, Beaumont.

District 1"— Bryan and Je ff Dav
is, John Reagan, Alilby, Sam Hour- 
ton and San Jacinto, all o f Iloin- 
ton.

District 14— Alamo Heights. 
Ilrackenridge, Hallandale, and 
Maine Avenue o f San A nton*°* and 
Austin and Kerrville.

District lf>—Corpus Christi, La
redo and Robstown.

District 10— Brownsville. Har
lingen and other Rio Grande va l
ley schools.

Yarr Is Elected 
Captain Of The 
Notre Dame Team

BY U107 LD PRESS
SOU’l lI BEND. Ind., Jan. 1 5 -  

Tommy Yarr o f t ’ inacuin, Wash., 
w ill captain Notre Dame’s H ill 
football team. Yarr, a junior, p lay
ed center on the team and was 
tin outstanding linesman.

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Jan. 15 
Hartley (Hunk) Anderson will re
turn to Notre Dame next fall as 
fust assistant to head loot bull 
loach Knute Rockne. The former 
Irish line star, couch of the 1930 
line, has signed a new one-year
■out

Jack C’ tu vigny, 1930 backfield 
couch, has no; accepted the con
fin 'd  offered him ami it Is rumor
ed he may leave Notre Dante to 
assist ’ ’Navy 1)111 vw. Ingram at 
California.

Earthquake Felt
In Mexico City

the capital. , cd: Holloway & Co., Inc. Greenville
A report to the. newspaper El capital stock $30,090, merchandis- 

Unlversal from the city of Oaxaca, ing, Incorporators, Oscar Holloway, 
near the center o f the disturbance, | C, L. Holloway and Maud Burnett.
said that six persons were known! ...........
dead and nine seriously injured.
Many houses were reported de
stroyed.

Telegraphic reports from points 
us fuT'distunt as Merida, capital of 
Yucatan in the' extreme southeast
ern section o f the country, indi
cated that a strong quake was felt 
throughout most of the republic.

The quake disrupted Mexico 
City’s electric light spstem, throw
ing tho entire city into darkness.

B aM Colds
Best treated without 
dosing—Juat rub oni v i s m

OVER 12 MILLION JABS USED YEARLY

CHARTERS
AUSTIN. T i‘i:.. .Ian. 11— Charter-1 [ 

______________________________ I

E N N A  JETTIC K  
SHOES

“ liuilt-In Arrli Support”

NEMIR
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Dempsey May 
Fight Sharkey 

For Charity

Mercedes- To encourage building, 
this town passes ordinance provid
ing city tax exemption of new 
structures for period of two years.

GREATEST SALE OF

,cKESSON
IUSEHOLD NEEDS

cial Values for 10 Days Only

jtenuine quality behind every item under the 
el— it w ill pay you to stock up on: to ilet Roods, 
, stationery, bristle Roods and everythinR for 
( cabinet.

A  P E R S O N A L IN V IT A T IO N  FOR YOU TO 

I T  OUR STO RE D U R ING  TH IS  S A L K .

m radio proRmm each Tuesday evening at 
|rer the National Broadcast stations, AVOA1, San 
aphis and Denver.

^ A T Y  D R U G  C O .
MERE SERVICE COUNTS”

3 Eastland, Texas Phone 3GG

2 i U mco PRrs
BALTIM ORE. Md.f Jan. 15 -Jack 

Dempsey will g ive consideration to 
Jack Sh a ikej’s challenge to meet 
him in a charity bout if the chal
lenge Is “ repeated in good faltli,” 
the former champion said last 
night in a statement. He charged 
the Boston sailor with insincerity 
because o f the six weeks’ clause in 
the challenge.

The feud was precipitated by a 
magazine article In which Demp- 
tfljy was quoted as saying that if he 
ever returned to fighting there 
would bo one man I can lick, and 
that man is Jack Sharkey.’’

Dempsey’s reply to Sharkey’s 
challenge follows in part:

“ I note that Jack Sharkey, who 
has gained considerable publicity 
an a foul crier and also as a. dealer 
In low blows, is trying to establish 
h im self;by challenging me to fight 
with the ‘ proceeds to go to char
ity.’ In his usual cautious way. 
Sharkey specifies ‘ within six 
weeks.* realizing that It is not pos
sible to get In condition in that 
lime.

“ Sharkey devotes the main por
tion of his challenge to praising 
himself because he was In the U. 
S. navy. This I presume was done 
to slur me liy redirecting attention 
to the fart that along with 20.000.- 
ooo others who had dependents I 
was not in the war.”

Dempsey then cited the reasons 
why he was not in tho war. re
counting that he was married, was 
supporting a mother, and invalid 
sister and was exempted by the 
draft hoard.

“ Sharkey challenged me to fight 
him. I f  he is reallv sincere about 
the challenge, let Mm repeat it in 
good faith niM I w ill then give him 
an answer,”  Demnsev said.

“ In reply to what is wrong with 
the fight game. It is Jack Shar
key of Boston.”

Minor League
Accepts Draft

Hi United Press
CHICAGO, Jan. 16— Unqualified 

acceptance of the major league 
draft proposals today enabled Am
erican association baseball teams 
to resume business relations with 
the American and National Lea
gues. Official notice o f the draft 
acceptance was forwarded to com
missioner Landis yesterday by 
President T. J. lllckey of the Am
erican Association.

Five association clubs, St. Paul, 
Milwaukee, Toledo. Columbus and 
Indianapolis, voted# to accept the 
draft. Kansas City and Louisville 
east negative votes and Minnea
polis, orig inally  aligned with the 
draft opponents, failed to vote.

salary until the expiration of my 
cm ntract.

“ I felt that we were just begin
ning to get somewhere in football! 
and tho only explanation I can find • 
for my discharge is failure to win i 
a majority of our games. I have ' 
no apology for my record, which I * 
believe compares favorably with I 
those of my predecessors.

“ I probably would bo in good 
standing today if I had shown more J 
tact, hut I naturally am blunt in j 
speech and action. I don’t make a 1 
practice of going out o f my way I 
to shake hands with faculty men I 
and alumni. I spread no salve, bu t! 
I gavff everything I had to develop! 
football.”

Indiana Coach
Asked To Resign

11V UNITED ritftS
CHICAGO, Jim. 15—  ItpulKliation 

of H. O. (P a t) Page as football 
conch at Indiana University today 
provided the Ills ten conference 
with Its Tlrst— and probably only— 
coachlns vacancy for the 1M 1 sea
son.

Page's resignation, announced In 
Chicago last night, came as a dis
tinct surprise. It was even more 
surprising to learn (hat Page did 
not leave Indlnna o f his own ac
cord, hut was invited by President 
William I/jwo Bryan to turn In his 
resignation three weeks ago. His 
successor has not been named and 
Page said he had no position In 
view.

"W hile I knew a certain alumni 
group was trying to undermine 
me," Pngo said, ‘ ‘ the action of tho 

. faculty hoard In requesting Presi
dent Bryan to ask Tor my dismis
sal was a surprise and n disap
pointment. I have a contract which 
has another year to run and I 
shall expect Indiana to pay my

Radical Changes 
In “A” Districts 

Are Proposed
D A LLA S , Jan. 15.— Radical 

changes in the district lines that 
traverse the Interscholastic 
League map o f Texas were fore
seen today in athletic director 
Roy B. Henderson's plans for over
hauling the high school athletic 
structure o f the stata.
• Henderson’s proposal would add 
eight new districts, making a to 
tal o f Hi divisions in .the inter- 
scholasti'- league. This doubling 
the number o f entrants in the 
p lay-off fo r  the state football till 
would prolong the finals only one 
week, Henderson pointed out today.

Local athletic officials and 
coaches forecast immediate action 
on the proposal in order to fac ili
tate the making o f  1961 gridiron 
schedules. Even if  Henderson’s pro
posal should be rejected fo r  the* 
coming season,' it is generally be
lieved here the plan w ill be e ffec 
tive by 1932.

Economy and efficiency in the 
management o f the football squads, 
which- now travel many miles to 
meet some o f their opponents, a ie  
stressed ns points favorable to the 
change.

Under Henderson's proposal, 
league districts would be divided 
as follows:

District 1*— Amarillo, Lubbock, 
Painpa and. Plain view.

District 2— Childress, Electra,

mmwmmsf/i

. ■ t o  Texas Cities
Undoubtedly motor coach 
travel is the convenient way 
to travel. Schedules are ar
ranged for greatest saving In 
time. Terminals are centrally 
located, avoiding loss of time 
on your arrival. For greater 
convenience, travel by tvs.

TE R M IN A L

CONNELLEE HOTEL
I’HONE 700

Graham-*r<;,iNift bullilina tun- 
i’ am to be launched by First Bap- j 
1st Church.

MEXICO (T T Y . Jan. 15— A strong 
earthquake, continuing for two 
minutes in Mexico (Tty, was re
corded iu several sections o f tho 
country late yesterday. The 
quake was the strongest felt here 
for several years.

One child died from injuries. A 
score of houses were demolished or 
badly damaged in various parts of

is a doctor’s Prescription for
COLDS and HEADACHES
It is the most speedy remedy 

known
GGG also in Tablets,

J. O. Earnest— W. W. W alter*

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“ Where Your Money S lays at
H»»tne." |

MAX FACTOR’S 
TOILETRIES

CORNER DRUG
NAY. Cor. Square, phone R).-

S Ell'S O’COATS
For -Moi :ul Hoys

$4.98— .24.7;'.
J. c. TENNEY CO. 

West Main S t

S u n s h in e  M e l l o w s
Heat Purifies
LUCKIES are a lw ays  
kind to your throat

Everyone knows that sun
shine mellows—that’s why the 
"TOASTING” process includes 
the use of the U ltra V io let 
Rays. LUCKY STRIKE—the finest 
cigarette you ever smoked, 
made of the finest tobaccos — 
the Cream of the Crop—THEN 
- " I T ’S TOASTED." Everyone

The adtice of your 
physician is: Keep out 
of doors, in the open 
air, breathe deeply; 
take plenty of exer
cise in i't: mellotu 
sunshine, and have a

knows that heat purifies and 
so " TOASTING" —that ex tra , 
secret process — removes harm
ful irritants that'cause throat 
irritation and coughing.

6 6 I t ’s  t o a s t e d ”
Your Throat Protection—against irritation—against cough

© 1011, The American Tobacco Co., Mfre.
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New Gas Line
Aids Business

R < U n it t> put AS
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 13 -Kmploy- 

meat w ill be‘ gi\en a large number 
• •f workmen thruoul this section 
when. the Oklahoma Natural Gas 
<£>. begins work soon on a pipe 
line from  To\« n to Kio Pecos anil 
San Angelo. The project is to 
tost more than $2,000,000.

Englnecis are expected to arrive 
here within the next few days to 
login  the work. The gas company 
\s  to Bupervh 
local worktne

Oil Charters Of 
State Increase 

During Year

LYNCHING VICTIM

Bradbury, tnanag 
branch.

A  12 inch line

Scores Hoover
(Continued from page 1)

publi

I A U S T IN , Tex., Jan. 13.— In tin 
number o f charters granted to oil I 
companies in the state during 1930 | 

j is reflected the spreading network l 
! of petroleum interests in the finan- J 
|cial structure o f Texas, according I 
jto I. B. Williamson, assistant } 
1 statistician in the Bureau o f Busi- j 
j ness Research at the University of 
Texas.

I “ In a year which witnessed the 
| sharpest decline o f  the decade in 
j the number i f  new corporations 
organized, oil companies increased } 
from  240 to 27f», reaching the see- | 
ond highest figu re in ten years 

land leading all other types o f busi- 
j ness,”  Williamson said. “ In addi- j 
lion t<> Texas companies, six out- | 

•*.i •»ate corporations were author- j 
| ized by the Secretary o f State to j 
! engage in oil transactions in the 
state.

“ Manufacturing companies.
1 which headed the 1929 list, fe ll o f f  j 
in 1930 from 382 to 255 but r e - ) 
mained above any other year

and financial I 
red was the 
, the year fol* 
ortant busmen, 
vear preceding 
n business, 1C4

ion y ia r  itself. During 1929.
I charters granted banking and l'i- ] 
nance corporations totalled 129, J 

! followed by 95 in 1920. 
i “ Real estate and building activi- 
| ty  in Texas continued to increase j 
it (trough the 1921 -lump, so fa r  as j 
it he number o f charters granted

Bpedal N. E. A. Bcrrlc®.
n.xvmond Gunn, confessed slaver of xii«.s Vrlmrv ('oiler, young rural 

school teacher, was the victim  o f Maryville, Mo, m b action Monday, l ie  
is shown in the picture with a St. Joseph, Mo., policeman. The picture was 
taken iu a cell in tho St. Joseph jail.

when only 173 
is character wer

zed. compared to 295 the preccd- I 
1930

■ I;:  boom which began in 1926 | ] n  D e l i r i O U S
ntinued till ember

n in public service 
usiness reached its peak in Texa.i 
n 1928, when 72 companies were 
rganized. Only 59 were author
e d  in 1929 and 36 in 1930.

“ The total number o f charters 
mnted by the Secretary o f State 
uring 1930 was 2,196, compared 
r> 2,630 in 1929, a decline o f more 
inn 20 per cent. Capitalization 
nil from  $285,612,000 in 1929 to 
74,436,000 in the year just closed, 
he smallest figu re in ten years. 
“ IVrm its granted to out-of- 

tate companies to do business in 
ex as increased from 329 in 1929 
it :,7s in 19:/), but did not equal 
he record figu re o f  454 in 1£ 

“ December charte 
n increase over the 
iguro o f 137. The 
f  these 151 firm s

Wheeler-Woolsey 
A Delirious 
Comedy Today

story, “ Ilook, 
Ralph Spence, 

town “ wise-crack-

f course it’s funny— this lia- 
Pictures’ “ Hook, Line am 

ker,“  which opens today at tin

cd with Win Ian 
<1 Eddie Cline, a 
Mack Sennett sure- 
sool, directed th«

It goes without saying, with such 
a battery o f professional funm.ik 
era contributing to the story ’s hil- 
rrious success!

In the starring roles a ic  Belt 
\ \  \ \  
can point to four positive “ nils*' 
since they entered the talkie field
— “ Rio Rita.......... l*hc < uekoo
“ H alf ,*>hot at Sunrise” ami “ Dix- 
iana.”

Dorothv Lee In Cast

v ill agree 
e guaran-

Kidnaped Baby
Is Dead Today

rs totalled 154, In the lea ling feminine
low November Dorothy Lee. who combines

■ capitalization rare beat iy ith a hoydeni
amounted to edv fla ir

d increase over Jobyn. llo viand, with a
the preceding history o f  more than twent
part o f the inspires burs S o f laughtei

s made up by ever she apf ears on the
manufacturing She L 5-foot-thrce

French 1eels.

Potash Beds In
Texas Are Found

Other Stars
] Hugh Herbert and Geo 
j ion contribute fun mixed 
j orous characterizations. 

And last hut not ley

m. II —The baby 
i Schiron kidnap- 
;:ain the love of 

their childless 
I of pneumonia, 

was in Jail to- 
kidnaping, 
before she died, 

s old, was chrlst- 
a. Her mother, 
undo, recovered

cuts

A M ' A US BRING RESULTS

13— Mineral 
tant potash 

commercial

gent outlook 
tial to bring 
declared \ve» 
commended

and West Texas. 
» « f Interior has 
*sl holes, drilled by 

Bureau of Mines under the 
i li act, w hich provides for Joint 
loration by the Interior and 
inter re Depart men Is, have 
wn beds o f cnmallite. sylvitc 
polyhnlile. tin* most important 

». h minerals o f  European fields. 
. iuni, magnesium and cal- 

.
chief ingedient.

-Grading work begun on 
vay N*». 117 pavement 
•re to county line.

Indiana Digs Up a Mastodon
— ---------------r. & 'J  : \ -----------------

M.id Wags of ‘C'liek- 
and ‘Half Shot’ 

E.-cii|M- Straight Jack- 
ids to Ride Uampaging 
Tornado of I^iuglu 
Across the Screen!

I f  you bad lived several million years ago in what i3 now Indiana, prob
ably you would have met monsters like the ono shown above, for near 
Cromwell. Ind., scientists arc now digging up the bor.es of a recently 
discovered ma todon. I)r. Ira Edwards, of the Milwaukee pdbile mu
seum, is shown with a log bono almost as big as a man’s body. Dono
van Harper, 10-ycar-old farm boy, is holding an eight-pound molar tooth 
which ho found whilo playing In an old bog on Charles Fcldhclsor's 
farm and which led to the disrevery of tho huge skeleton. The pictnro 
of a mastodon, loaned by tho Field Museum, Chicago, shows what the3o 

great mammoths looked like, j

DOROTHY LEE

ha lf Handdc 

Jobyrta Howland 

Natalie .Moorhead

United Dry Goods Store’s FINAL

COATS ANDDRESSES
One rack Spring 

& Summer styles, 

about 50 to seleet 

from. Values uf 

to $21.50

We must clean 

out our entire 

stock of ready to 

wear —  you will 

find the best val

ues that you have 

ever seen.

$1.00

CLOSE O U T
of

B O Y ’S CLOTHING
SUITS AND  OVERCOATS

O NE-H ALF  PRICE

c o Z ^ S

H ATS
Entire Stock

3 9 c 7 9 c
Each

Our entire stock 

of coats — good 

values and styles 

— at the regular 

price—but we are 

giving you more 

titan that. See 

them before you 

buy — bigger re
ductions.

SWEATERS
Coat and sli|>-ovcr 

1 styles, all weights and 

colors— buy now!

We arc closing out on Imjvs 

clothing and offering yoi 

any suit in stock at

1-2
PRICE

1-4 OFF
OUTING GOWNS

A  bargain— Dollar Values

01)1)3 A E.\ 

HOUSE SHi

H O YS ’

UNIONS
Our regular 89c value

Mens Part Wool

UNIONS Comforts
—all sizes in ecru only. 

Buy them now
Medium weight, long 
sleeves, ankle length 1 t Iff5 9 c $ 1 . 3 9 3 "ITT

LONG AND  SHORT SLEEVE

HOUSE FROCKS
Our entire stock o f dresses up to $2.95, long ami short 
sleeve, latest styles, pretty colors and all sizes. Como 

early for selection

98c
We are taking inventory this month and must clean 

our stock. You will find bigger and better bargains. 

Cold weather is coming and now is the lime to stock 
up.

JAY, JANUARY 15. 1931

lets Mailed 
l’o Yankee Team

YO ltK , Jan. 15.—  Now 
were mailed today to 
members o f the New 

jfonkee baseball club.
[Ruth, Karl Tombs, Hill 
nd Tony Lazzcri, four o f  

races' brightest stars, were 
pc mailing list, as all are 
plunder two year contracts.

i Throat?
Don’t Gargle

JUST A  FEW  D A Y S  TO  GO—E X AC T LY  ONE W E E K  OF THE I 
V A LU E S  EVER  SEEN IN EASTLAND. W E  M UST CLEAN  0| 
STOCK BEFORE INVENTO RY A N D  ARE GIVING Y  O  U  T| 
BENEFIT—VISIT US AN D  M AKE O UR  STORE Y O U R  STORE.

STARTS FR ID AY JAN. 16™'

Doctor’s Prescription 
{. ({nicker, Better Relief
Suffer tlie pain and discom- 
rsore* throat. Use a doc- 

Ifcscription called Thoxinc 
ced to relieve with the very 

(fallow. Not a garg le  but a 
tasting medicine which 

Ktho soreness.and goes di- 
;the Internal cause.

w ill relieve your sore 
coughing quicker and 

than anything you have 
m il or your money w ill be 
jd. Safe for the whole fam- 
»k  for Thoxinc, ready for 

c, 00c, and $ 1.00 bottles. 
Ball druggists.

P rop p in g  
any junior 2 
has ever pro 
205-day test, 
owned by L< 
Summit, Mo., 
cd a world | 
ship o f her bi 
677.42 lbs. o f 
o f milk yichh 
total yield of 
cow during h 
lent o f 846 
quarts o f mil 
milk is suffi' 
teen families 
daily through 

No other 1 
the histor 

ever won a w< 
production in

!GLY WIGGLY
iOVER THE WORLD

For

)DYBAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Service Corporation

Dai mill N ight 
P lE C K P .lt SE R V ICE

Phone 1*1 
I II  DA SU PE R IO R  

►’ Top. Body and Paint Shop
East Commerce

YO U NEED 
evident insurance protection 
(r in g  the winter months. 
|l> FERGUSON, A G E N T  
Trave lers  Insurance Co.

[FIRESTONE TIRES 

(•Oil-Gi eases* Areeasorle# 
Tijr Our Strvice!

|A U  T I R E  C O .  
an an at Whitt Phone 367

)M ’S TR AN SFE R

r a t i n g  — p a c k i n g  
STO RAG E  

BONDED W A RE H O U S E  
N. Lamar Phone 214

no other Jen 
the State ol 
yielded as mi 
day offic ia l t

Observer’s 
and 3 month: 
on her test 
supervisors f 
Missouri, Co! 
checked her 
She superset! 
bred Jersey 
Cornish, Ncv 
man, as worl 
year-old butt 
Jersey breed. 
Owlet bavin; 
ship since N' 
yield o f 650.'

Tho new 
bred on the 
place o f orig;

J*EXAS ELECTRIC 
i  SERVICE C<1 

1‘honc 18

jASSJFIED ADS
tlNG mUCK RESULTS

U  2‘’ per wiin) Ilrsl InHec* 
per mini eiieh Inserllim 

■r. K<> nil Inken fur less

Cnsh with iiriler. N« 
fii-il uil accepted mi charge 
lit.

LADIES H0SI
Regular 98c Values

25c

Jg.acfcpled nfler 12 noun an 
l%-!t#Ml)|n}N 1 1 * P* nl-  Saturday 
fur, Romliiy.

t .  b-UIIOUKES I’O lt K E N T

One. Table ef

Ladies Undenvei 
CLOSE OUT I’HICl

1 I0U 3E  POU K E N T— Six rooms 
Ahd both- Piest house soutli Char* 
S jH H ftnellee home. Mrs. Clyde 
Garrett. I ’honc 359.
■

S N T - One five room iinfur- 
hoiise. One lluco room 

jen l furulshcd. Call lit 105 
IValley.

Form  P it

COMBINATION
Vz PRICE

Jshed 0 room modern home, 
|£j^miiilh, 709 Ilallhiynn. Call

vC.A l-M tTM KNTS POU RENT

M EN’S SHIH1
i Value am 
Fast Color

$1.59

Regular $1.95 Value and On 
Past Color

_ J t E N T  -Three and twn-rooin 
m ijied Bnai'nientf with pri- 

.bath, desirable loration. Sec 
IsLuri llr isly . 701 Plummer, 
1 0)5

One Table

LADIES SH0I
Values tp

$2.98

R E N T— Nicely furnished 
ITOionts, three rooms and hath, 
age. 012 W. Plummer.

-H O U SES POR S A LK

B A L E  Oit T R A D E — Real 
room house on Valley 

1 close to high school. See 
Hoc Laurent ut 505 S. Con-

DROWN

H ILT

SHOES

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES 
EASTLAND

“ ON THE NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE”

fjn— A tniJMOUII.il**
rO U Y  o f Texaco Author- 

Irvicc Stations fo r  Courtesy 
j|nnd Cash D'scount: 
nas T ire Co.
bed F rog Service Station. 
Garage.
Texaco Jones, Phone 123. 

formation.

fcMOBILK Loans and insua- 
Bee me first. Norvall Nelson, 
xchange Bank Bldg. Phone

AUSTIN . 1 
ing around a 
Maverick, T 
name is indl 
tho history u 
liihit o f Mavi 
ments tins L 
play in the 
versity o f 'I' 
Austin Ilatc.l; 
irk aided in 
against the 
armies; he v 
by a band of 
San Antonio, 
along with a 
the famous ! 
Prison. The 
ers arouse j

MOM’N
IVSTOJ, VR 

tHOv>r.vt rx 
MC tX)T T  
CW\CV< *>40 
CKCi*C^:D , 
PV.MCMBCI 
DO *NX TV
cw ick 's  a  
TK\ TWG ^
UV4DC.P TV! 
sJHC
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OATS AND DRESSES
We must clean 

out our entire 

stock of ready to 

wear —  you will 

find the best val

ues that you have 

ever seen.

Our entire stock 

of coats — good 

values and styles 

— at the regular 

price—but we are 

Hiving you more 

than that. See 

rhem before you 

buy — bigger re
ductions.

,K ' )  <
f *  \  \

pacts Mailed 
To Yankee Team

YO RK , .Ian. 15.—  New 
were mailed today to 
members o f the New 

fjankee baseball club, 
gltcth, Karl Combs, Dill 
nd Tony Lazzeri, four o f  

(jkecs’ brightesjj stars, were 
pe mailing list, as all are 
gunder two year contracts.

:e Throat?
Don’t Gargle

Doctor’s Prescription 
J.4 {nicker, I let ter Relief
{su ffer the pain and discom- 

ftsore* throat. Use a doc- 
crlption called Thoxine 

bed to relieve with the very 
allow. Not a garg le but a 

(it tasting medicine which 
Ith o  soreness . and goes di
l l  le Internal cause.

[fine w ill relieve >our sore 
coughing quicker and 

"than anything you have 
Jed or your money w ill be 
id. Safe for the whole fam- 

gk for Thoxino, ready for 
gCc, COc, and $ 1.00 bottles, 
l all druggists.

JULY WIGGLY
fo v u n  THE WORLD

For

MJYRAIt SEHVICF
Phone 20

Service Corporation

l)a> ami Niuht 
M w tv W llL C K Iil !  S E R V ICE  
K « - V - : Rhone 14

J ll l lA  SU PER IO R  
[ l ’op, Ikuly and Paint Shop 

East Commerce

m  YO U NEED  
.Acciden t insurance protection 

during the winter months. 
d|p FKUGUSON, A G E N T  
Travelers Insurance Co.

Two Year Old Missouri Cow
Breaks Worldwide Record

ProflTieing more butterfat than 
any junior 2-y car-old Jersey cow 
has ever produced in an offic ia l 
1105-day test, .Observer’s Queen 
owned by Longview. Farm, Lee’s 
Summit, Mo., has recently captur
ed a world production champion
ship o f her breed with a record of 
(577.42 lbs. o f butterfat, 12,840 lbs. 
o f milk yielded in .’105 days. The 
total yield o f this purebred Jersey 
cow during her test is the c((uiva- 
lent o f 84(5 lbs. o f  butter, 5,972 
juaits o f milk. This amount of 

milk is sufficient to supply nine
teen families with a quart o f milk 
daily throughout the .‘105 days.

No other Missouri Jersey cow 
in the history o f the breed has 
ever won a world championship f«*>- 
production in an offic ia l test and

aruL imported in dam by W. H. 
Spann & Son* o f  Morristown, 
N. J „  in 1927. H er first owner, 
John K. Manion o f Tulsa,-Okla
homa. sold her to Longview Farm 
in March, 1928, when she was 
seven months o f age. The names 
of many Jerseys which have won 
signal honors both in the show 
ring and as producers appear in 
her pedigree. Her sire, l-rimate o f 
Oaklands, now owned by Dr. 
W alter (Iriess o f Hamilton, Ohio, 
is a son o f  Xenia’s Sultan, a noted 
bull which in addition to his shr*\v 

'r in g  triumphs won distinction by 
{qualifying fo r  ^he Gold Medal 
award o f the American Jersey 
Tuttle Club through t*he high 
offic ia l production records made 
by his daughters. Observer’s Itebel

SWEATERS
91

( ’oat and slip-over 

- fttylcs, all weights and 

colors—buy now!

; out on l>oys 

offering you 

i stock at

1-4 OFF

^FIRESTONE TIKES 
|>Oil-Gte(iirii- A «r«»orl»» 

T ijr Our S t r .k e l  

Ba I. I. T I R E  CO.  
jin in  at W hit, Phone 36?

)M’S TRANSFER
—K c r a i  IN ti — r a c k i n g  

s t o r a g e

UN IIKO  W A KE IIO tiH B  
‘ I I I  N. Lam.tr I’ hnr.r 214

OUTING GOWNS

A  Bargain— Dollar Vuliv-

49(

ODDS tV E.\ I 
HOUSE SH 'EXAS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 
P h o n e  18

4 9 ( IAS8ITIED ADS
■JG QUICK RESULTS

Wool

ComfortsINS
t. lon*j 
length i  O f f

3 9 3  U I T

jt, So per Hiiril first Inspc- 
per nurd Pitch Insertion 

-r. So nd tnken ftir lent

LADIES H0SI
Uegular 98c Value;

25c

fur Snndny.___
it,__i a.. r - ■■ 9— HOUSES FOR R E N T

IXOUSt

NJ) SHORT SLEEVE

ISE FROCKS
dresses up to $2.95, long and short 
pretty colors and all sizes. Come 
a lly  fo r  selection

One Table of

L a d ie s  Undenvei
CLOSE OUT PRICE

Form Fit

18c
C O M B IN A T IO N

Vt PRICE

lory this month anti must clean 

ind bigger and better bargains, 

ing and now is the time to stock

M EN’S SHIB1
Regular $1.95 Value and G*' 

Fast Color

$1.59
One Table

LADIES SH0I
Values tp $5.45

$2.98

[EDDRVCOODSSIORES
EASTLAND
fHE NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE”

lease. Powder and shot pouches 
used by Maverick In early Texas 
days are shown while the display 
is completed by a hook entitled, 
“ The Prisoners of Porote,”  a jour
nal kept by William Preston Stupp 
while he was a prisoner at the 
Mexican fortress from December 
25, 1812, to May 10, 1844. The book 
was puidlshed in Philadelphia the 
year following Stapp’s release from 
prison.

Several or these Items arc recent 
acquisitions of the archives. The 

1 chain which Maverick wore In pri- 
| son was presented to the Univer

sity by Lewis Terrell o f Seattle, 
Wash ] while the surveyor’s chain 
and the shut and powder pouches 
are the gifts o f Mrs. Agatha ) ' 
Welsh or San Antonio. Both Mr 
Welsh and Mr. Terrell are descend
ants of Samuel Maverick. These 
relics arc of particular significance 

I when considered in connection with 
j the recent gift of Mrs. Mary Mc- 
j Garrah or San Antonio, who somc- 
j time ago presented the library with 
j the buckskin trousers which Mav- 
j-crick wore while in prison at Pc- 
I rote.
I “ With these new Items, we are 
• gradually rounding out the marvel

's collection of Maverick letters, 
i diaries, memoirs and Invaluable re- 
! lies that have been presented to 

the archives by various members of 
the family,”  Mrs. Hatcher said.

luff. The 2d3 pound Greek wa Miller and attempted to prove 
pinched from pillar to post and j contention o f his now manager 
ended the bout draped face down ! said tin king was a great In 
over the ropes. Kctziaff chilled lie  attempted to box uud his ell 
his victim with a right to the hotly re ludicrous, 
after Neron fell over the ropi s D< i Slattery danced about, (akin , 
pushed In and landed a flurry or! chances with Lc\insky’s lethal , 
blows which lintl the Greek in wallop, and was content to jab his I 
dreamland before referee Phil Col-', way to victory. Neither lighter! 
lins could stop the bout. j attempted to punch drirlng the |

•Managers of the former golden numotoas clinchet and the bout j 
gloves amateur champion now lie- Nv;,s biw, tiresome afluir. Slat 
lieve their man was graduated from i *°ry won by a derided margin but ; 
mediocre competition and annouiic-i ^ ' l e  teason t I n*  proud ol hi- . 
ed today that Hetzlaff \vas open toj t ertormanc■(■. 
meet Griffiths, Paolino, Yon Porat,
Iliter and other ranking hca\ies 

Hi uncovering Ket/.lalf. Chicago 
Stadium lost its great'-u drawin • 
card King Lcvinsky, who dropja d 
a ten-round decision to JiiMinv 
Slattery o f Buffalo. The route,! 
righted the wrong done Slattery in 
it plfvIoilH bout when he failed tu 
get the official decision after g iv 
ing Levinsky an artistic boxing les-1 ĵ an Krancis' 
son. but It provided little entertain- ' •• i,i
" > «»'•  i o f  ' l l . . '  i l l ' l l l i . l l K - l l l  III I I , '  c ,  l i . - ' T  I

Lcvinsky c millin'! flslil .... I S l.it-'I 'l in  ..... now l.uililliis al the Marc I
• cry wouldn't. I.cviriskj a|i|«iri"ii-j I n:n> ynrtl. fa lll.  
ly dlxeardid his naturnl s!ui;::inc'
style when bo deposed inumi-er Al W A N T AIK? RKLM i RESULTS

I Dull M o n ta n a
At Dallas Monday

|| DALLAS. Jan. 11 Hilly-Edwards P a il

d for vicious attacks he min- 
witli his wrestling game, has 

i . aided for a match with Hull 
tana, likewise renown for vil- 

e padded mat, at Fair 
here Monday night.

COLDS MAY DEVELOP
INTO PNEUM ONIA

Navy Planes To
Cross Country

WAS! I IN 
nv> plum s have been or(N 

in Ilai llord. <’onli 
atisroiitinenfal Hi;

vlll form a p

| Coughs from colds may lend to s •• 
1 riou» trouble. You can Etop thrin 
j now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
• creosote that is pleasant to t 
I Creomulsion is a medical discoiny 
! with two-fold action; it boothed and 
’ heals the inflame J membrane., —id in- 
j bibits germ growth.
[ Of all known drugs creosote L  rrr- 
! ognized by high medical authorities 

asone of the greatest healing agencies 
for cough# from colds and bronchial 

, irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
! addition to creosote, other healin ',

elements which soothe and heal tho 
inflamed membranes and stop the lr* 
ritation, while tho crcosoto goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into tho 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac* 
tcry in tlwi treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
f<<r building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re* 
li*.v"d after taking according todircc* 
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

CREOMULSION
FO R  THE COUGH FR O M  COLDS THAT HANG ON

no other Jersey cow, any age, in 
the State o f Missouri has ever 
yielded as much butterfat in a 305- 
day offic ia l test.

Observer’s Queen was 2 years 
and 3 months o f age when started 
on her test and eight d ifferent 
supervisors from the University of 
Missouri, College o f Agriculture, 
checked her yield during the test. 
She supersedes Fon Owlet, pure
bred Jersey cow owned by K. J. 
Cornish, New  York City business 
man, as world champion junior 2 
year-old butterfat producer o f the 
Jersey breed, 305-day tests, For 
Owlet having held tin* champion
ship since November, 1927, with a 
yield o f (550.08 lbs. o f butterfat.

The new world champion was 
hied on the Island o f Jersey, thv 
place o f origin o f the Jersey breed

Bride, the dam o f  Observer's
Queen was sired by Imported 
Observer, an outstanding Silver 
Medal bull.

Longview  Farm, whero Observ
er’s Queen made her world rccoid, 
is the property o f K. A . Long, na
tionally prominent lumberman of 
Kansas City, and is considered one 
o f the show places of the Middle 
West. Jerseys from  the Longview 
Farm  Jersey herd have been prize
winners at the National Dairy e x 
position and other major dairy 
cattle shows o f the United States 
for the past decade.

During the 1930 “ National”  held 
in St. Louis, Observer’s Queen was 
shown in a special exhibit by Long
view Farm, and attracted wide
spread attention, hundreds o f per 
sons stopping a t the exhibit daily; 
to see her.

Cattle Receipts In 
Fort Worth Decline

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 14 —Combin
ed deliveries o f cattle, calves and { 
sheep at Fort Worth markets total
ed 1,101,038 head during 1930 as j 
compared, to 1,628.81!) head during 
1929, according to I. B. Williamson j 
assistant statistician in the Bureau) 
o f Business Research at the U n i-1 
\crsit yO r Texas. *

“ The sharpest loss was in re- 
«oipts of sheep, which fell from I 
fy 9.087 head III 1929 to 132,082 head | 
€ tiring the year just closed,”  Wil- j 
liaimon said. “ Cattle receipts to- * 
titled 037,513 head, compared to I 
761,71*3 In 1929. They were the 
smallest shipments in ten years. A 
slight increase in deliveries of 
calves, from 327,331 head in 1929 h» 
331,433 head in 1930, offset In some 
measure the loss in market arrivals 
of cattle, hut the combined total of 
all range animals received at Fort 
Worth during tho year was 11 per 
cent less than during 1929.”

■lere is a model home furnished r f \ 

with the latest 3as appliances 

. . . may we show, you through?

Famous Texan’s 
Relics Will Be 

On Exhibition
AUSTIN . Tex.. Jan. 11 Ccntor- 

ig around a picture of'Samuel A. 
lavcriek, Texas pioneer whose 
ante is indissolubly linked with 

the history of Texas lands, an ex
hibit o f Maverick relics and docu
ment:! Juts been prepared for dis
play in the archives o f the Uni
versity o f Texas by Mrs. Mattio 
Austin Hatcher, archivist. Maver
ick aided in the defease of Texas 
against the invading .Mexican 
mules; he was captured In 1842 
by a band of raiders who fell upon 

Antonio, and was imprisoned 
along with a number of others in 
the famous fortress called Porote 
Prison. Tho fate of these prlson- 

trotiso great indignation in

MOJVTN POP

Texas
tlonal

and soon assumed Inteina- 
proportlons, so that they 

were eventually released through 
the Intervention o f the United
States.

In addition to Maverick’s picture, 
the display contains a ten vara 
surveyor's chain which he used in 
locating Texas lands; the chain 
which hound him to-his fellow  
prisoner In I ’erote Prison; a pic
ture showing the chained prisoners 
tit Porote, as included in the book, 
“ The Micr Expedition” by Thomas
J. Green; and an article, edited by
K. W. Winkler. University librari
an, on “ The Bexar and Dawson 
Prisoners,” ’ which appeared In the 
Texas Historical Association Quar
terly.

A penciled letter which Maverick 
wrote to his wife from prison, on 
December 30, 1812. in which he ex
pressed Ills hopes of being set 
free through the intervention of 
Wnddy Thompson, minister to 
Mexico from the United States, nnd 
a relative of Maverick’s, is also 
prominently displayed, as is a le t
ter to Maverick from Thompson,' 
dated Marcli 14, 1813, In which the 
latter reports the progress of 4>is 
efforts to scctiio Maverick’s re-

New Heavyweight 
Is Uncovered At 

Chicago Fight
By DIXON STEW ART 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
CHICAGO, Jan. 15—Charlie Rctz- 

laff, 191 pound "Duluth dynamiter" 
loomed today as a solution to the 
problem of boxing promoters 
have been seeking a sensational 
young heavyweight.

Appearing in the semi-windup to, 
last night's Jimmy Slattery-KIng J 
Lcvinsky bout at Chicago Stadium, j 
Itetzlaff “ store the show” with an 
impressive six round knockout ov
er George Neron. rugged Greek 
heavyweight. It was Rctzlaff’s 
27th victory in 28 professional en
gagements. 5

Knocking out Neron does not 
qualify Hetzlaff as a great fighter 
- -Max Schincling scored at least 
dozen kayos over Neron while 
training for Jack Sharkey— hut the 
workmauliko manner in which the 
Duluth youth won convinced the 
12,749 spectators who paid $31,859 
to witness the show that he has 
possibilities.

Neron, who recently held Tuffy 
Griffiths to a close eight round 
decision, had no chance with Rctz-

Dini*s Room

U *V > * r) / j J.*'; j
'-/■'•V./V . Xm\

LU.
L i i in g  R oom

wm .. p  i „  

•||lj n  ■

Cnsh nRh order. No 
ffed oil occupied ou charge

g .  ___________ _____________

n'*ee •- noon on 
week do) s nnd 1 p. nit Saturday

UWr. FOR RE NT— Six rooms 
J belli. Firet house south Char- 
Cpnnellee home. Mrs. Clyde 
•rett. Rhone IL’dh____________

RENT One five room unfur- 
I  house. One three room 
ncnl furnished. Call ut 103 

.sYvalloy.______________________

Sjicd i; room modern home, 
itmmlh, 70!) Ilallhrynn. Cal

- At A ItTM EN TS FOR RENT

.E N T  -Three and fwo-ronm 
led aoni'm entf with pr»- 
ilh, desirable location. See 

Grisly. 701 Plummer, 
inne fit3______________ __

___ . R E N T  —Nicely furnished
rtnients. three rooms and bath.

Glt> W. Plummer.

-IIOUHF.S FOR S A LE

ftSALE OR TRADE—Real 
"Ex room house on Valley 
Inclose to hiirh school. See 
Joe Iaiurent ol 505 S. Con-

|  j.t—AtrloM O P.ll.Rg

.TORY of Texaco Author- 
jftrvirc Stations for Courtesy 
|and Cash Discount: 1
pins Tiro Co.
Bed Frog Service Station. 
[•Garage.
' Texnco Jones, Phone 123. 

iformation.

M O BILE  Isoms nnd insex- 
pee me first. Norvall Nelson, 
xchange Bank Bldg. Phone

M O M 'S  WVGVAT, l  SHOULD w o o o s .  
BONG V-UGLGr.O IS JU&T ONE MOPC 

1UOILL THCCE. Dic<S. TIMES WAVE CHANGED 
-I** THE GOOD OLD OCMS.A rC LLO W  TOOK 
«\S  ENG«sGE.MCNT SVBIOUSLY. IT  VJAG

v n if c u , rvvio  w c  s t a r t e d  r i g h t  o u t v ^
.LOOKING COP fv HOME. A N O  ,■ ----- ^

E O R N I T U H E .— ____

ve L'UUjcC'O'r

A O  CoMt: right in. I want you to see our house. 
V U  t-LJ Don’t you like my new radiant heater? It gives 

us all the advantages, with none of the dis
advantages, of fireplace heating. How do you 
like my new rugs, furniture and drapes . . . 
you know I have never had so many new things

..... ........ at one time in my life. Here is the dining room.
I ’m just crazy about this buffet. Yes, we have a radiant 
heater in here, too. Of course, we could licat it with the one 
in the fireplace, but wc have found that with a heater in 
each room, we actually use less gas. There is a 
heater in every room . . . why, we even have, a 
darling little heater in the breakfast room. Now, 
let me show you the lovely guest room. The bath 
is right over there and this is our room. And 
here’s the kitchen . . . my pride and joy. I’m so 
pleased with my automatic gas refrigerator. It’s 
simply a marvel to me that it runs so quietly 
without the least attention. My new gas range 
has an insulated oven with heat control just 
yours . . . aren’t they wonderful! By the

y.'

here’s the latest thing in automatic water heaters . . .  all the 
hot water you want instantly. Well . . . how do you like 
our home?

You will find all of the new gas appliances pictured above 
at your local gas company or gas appliance retailer— go 
in and sec them. You will be agreeably surprised with their 
beautiful new designs and up-to-date efficiency. You who 
live beyond the gas mains remember that Stargas service 
brings to your home these same conveniences of city gas for 
cooking . . .  heating water and lighting.

0 > lL (E LG a s  c o m p a n y
Supplying Gas Wholesale to

^  Community Natural Gas Company
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CHAPTER 1
“ The trouble with us," declared Ginger fiercely, “ is 

that we’re too good.
'■“ I might even go so far as to say,”  she added, glancing 

with some apprehension at the parsonage windows where 
ministerial ears might overhear, ” 1 might even go so far ns 
to say,”  she repeated softly but with increasing firmness. | 
“ that we’re too— damn— good.”

“ Soap and water for Ginger E lla !”  called Eddy Jackson.
“ Too," she swallowed deeply, “ too— damn— good."
“ Yeh?" Eddy Jackson grinned. “ I  doubt if you could 

gel many subscribers to that theory around Red Thrush."
“ I know what you mean. Ginger,” said Wesley Meeker 

sympathetically. “ And you’re darn well tootin’— we are 
too good." Wesley Meeker always showed a flattering 
deference to Ginger’s opinions, he being— albeit a junior 
in college— a mere minister’s son. while she was daughter 
•if the District Superintendent.

“ But Ginger,” protested Patty Sears anxiously, “ it does
n’t do us any real harm to be good, does it?”

“ Well, it jolly well doesn’t do us any good either!" de-j 
dared Ginger. "For my part, I’m pretty well fed up with 
it. Why, we’re so good we don’t even got into any inter- j 
i sting scrapes to tell our children about.”

“ What children?” itniuired Eddy Jackson, with interest.
“ When we get them,”  she added hastily.
“ You might tell them about the time you locked your 

sister Helen in the attic on her wedding day.”  suggested 
Eddy Jackson. “ And about your being arrested for using 
the mails to defraud. And about your startling misman
agement of your erstwhile Home for the Blind."

“ Those.”  said Ginger coldly, “ were mere incidents.”
The four of them sat under the budding maples beside | 

the old parsonage, the very parsonage that had been Gin-; 
ger’s own home until her father's marriage to Phil Van 
Doom.

It was Easter Week, and Wesley Meeker was home from [ 
college for his spring vacation. The maples were just i 
curling out into leafty tendrils, and the first hardy tulips 
were showing bright colors in the narrow beds under the 
bay windows. The grass seemed fairly springing up be
neath their restless tapping feet, for spring was in their 
nature as it was in the nature of earth.
Ginger Was 
Bored

SHE W A N T E D  ACTIO N

GINGER ELLA TOLLIVERGinger took a morbid pleasure in visiting the familiar 
old parsonage of which she had called herself official head j

now!" manV y ‘‘arS' L° nkr' lonk' !ltr° ’ th° S‘' day‘H Se° med j n° As Tong as sheUnkT keepthe girl wTtlTher, she was w e ll! ̂ r!?ts h;ul unitcd to ‘K’cupy Both all her time and her af- j and stretch the payments out as long as possible

She struck off briskly across the lawn in the direction 
of the street.

"Ginger,” called Petty Sears plaintively, “ are you going 
home? Aren’t you going to take me with you— you 

I brought me here?” . i
j “ Wait," Ginger tossed back over her shoulder without i 
i turning. “ I’m just going up to Jenkv’s a minute.”  i
| In the village of Red Thrush, Ginger Ella Tolliver had 
two staunch and unfailing allies, poor, faithful, blind old 

: Benny Brooks, and his wife, the former Miss Jenkins. Of ; 
i these two Ginger was more sure than of her very self. Her I 
\ plans might be wild, her hopes intangible, even her inten- 
i tions not above reproach, but they two saw never a flaw in 
. them or her.

Miss Jenkins had served as a doting, gratuitous compan- 
! ion to the four Tolliver girls during the hectic years of 
; their growth from a troubled motherless childhood to a ro- \ 
mantic young maturity; had indeed, as Ginger Ella stout
ly believed, hoped one day to officiate in place of a pnr- ; 
ent, as the wife of their reverend father.

But coming, and largely by the machinations of that 
same Ginger Ella, to renlize the futility of her fond and ’ 
foolish fancy, in a final desperation at the prospect of the i 

j dreadful and futile loneliness which threatened her do- , 
dining years, in a sudden accession of great sweet cour- i 

| age, she had become the wife— and at no instigation but 
; her own!— of poor, blind, shrinking Benny Brooks, 
i During nine months of the year she continued her work \ 
! hi the kindergarten schools of Red Thrush, thus financing 
! their modest menage, and saving every possible penny j 
' against the inevitable rainy years that lay ahead.

In a small, three-room apartment on the second floor of 
! the old house across the street from the parsonage, she 
made a happy home for the Iftcky man, while he assisted ■ 
in every way possible— making baskets, weaving rugs—  j 

: to further the financial good that plays so large a part in . 
| spiritual contentment.

Upon the support of the$e two Ginger could unfailingly ’
I count, and the ocanions when she required support were 
| not infrequent. In her young girlhood she had known no 
■ intimate friendships.
j The boundless enthusiasm with which she, tiie youngest j 
j of four, had assumed active management of the parsonage 
and its inmates; her feverish devotion to her father and;

!everything that concerned him; her passionate determina- 
j tion to marry o ff her sisters as best became their separate ,
| charms and values; her eagerness to enhance the family,
I fortunes by means either fair or almost foul; all these in-

HE FELL FOR GINGER

I fection.It was her father’s marriage to Phil Van Doom. Miss'content. Indeed she was inclined slyly to encourage Gin 
Philadelphia Van Doom, of Doorndee. which had effected ger in her defiance of what-was-to-be-expected. Phil did | Ginger Get* 
the change in the worldly estate of Ginger Ella Tolliver, not want her to become like everybody else in Red 1 brush. j A »•»:#»*•
and incidentally, of her father also. Even the powers o f , » I j f f l e  
his church could see the incongruity of retaining as a plain , ,
minister in a modest pastorate a man whose wife had more'Flame Needed

! then you can give me a bill of sale for it or a note or w 
] ever you call it. Because I’m not altogether sure 

T . ' father would be heartily in favor of mv owning a
Into Action | house.”  '

But with her sisters happily married— albeit not entire- “ A road-house!”  gasped Jcnky. “ How terrible! Is) 
ly to her own best judgment; with her father comfortable ; Rush a— a road-house?”  She almost whispered the ll

money than the whole Southeastern Iowa Conference put “ Red Thrush,”  Ginger was confiding hotly to her par-j jn the companionship of Phil Van Doorn; and with no f i - ; • \\ oids.
J . . . . .  , I nanciaPneeds to egg her on. Ginger wanted a chum.together. iticular intimates on the parsonage lawn that mild spring

inger Ella, the one remaining daughter of his orig- u.% uu» moc, u ui n must me me ucumeu. i . . __  , ,, . , . , . . . . , . . . .  _ ... , „
inal four, the others, as Ginger often plaintively stated, “ It not only riles the heathen,”  Ginger went on. “ It discovered that a secret shared is not a secret kept. And ; bung him-down. • ;
having “ degenerated into a state of total marriage.’’ |riles me. Eddv, you weren't there, vou didn’t see it. It S'R‘ had found by bitter experience that plans only half ( " i l l .  said Jenky, who loved to transact business.. 

The fact is that Ginger was bored. For a while she had i was the last straw, and I’m a camel’s back. Saturday night | Pe,Y cted ™.V be easily prevented. 1 atty Sears, for all other people. I 11 go this very minute. We won’t li.H(|
n knows it isn’t much of a i her love and loyalty, was susceptible to friendlyexperienced a tingling satisfaction in the mere possessive- at the Country Club! Heaven

ness of her new and enviable estate. She had been thrilled Country Club, and Saturday night there is nothing to brag ‘}nd suspicious nature of Eddy Jackson rendered him ; _ •sot,a ce,R • And we’ll pay all your living expc 
with her pretty home: with her own thoroughbred riding about. Ail husbands and wives, with two or three ch il-Ic , 'f tero ,-v adept at ferreting out Ginger s intentions.
horse, as good and as well accoutered as Phil’s own; with dren apiece, cluttering up the floor in the beginning, and M hen she went to Ben
the rich and simple elegance of her wardrobe. There had sleeping all over the best chairs toward the end. | hand, it was not to confide ----
been a particular joy in showing o ff before the properly “ Heaven knows it’s not much— but it’s all we have. B u t > ' i  a private and practical repository

overtures, pay any rent if we live out there, will be?
| “ Not a cent! And we’ll pay all your ____„  .
I too, and maybe give you something to boot— if the

The Year’s Best 
Values!

?n and Jenky Brooks, on the other j nia|)$Y °.ver after we get it fixed up.”  
ifide a secret, but merely to place , (1* "  f-r°  Mis very minute,”  said Jenky excitedly,
ical repository all her own. Neither „ ,‘ or goodness’ sake, don’t say anything abo

inddothM, madras, percales, 
and oxford d o th — they are 

aUBrepresented in this wonderful 
selection.

m c iia w . ---- «— ; ---------- * ™ #~------ ............................. ....... . , -  ------------- . - - ------  ̂ ..nything about it.
impressed, familiar, friendly eyes of lied Thrush and Eddy last Saturday night— Bishop Stains was here, so father | swee .̂v sympathetic Patty nor the insidiously sly Eddy I1®1*0 k (my Jackson, or somebodv’11 put a stop to it hefi 
Jackson. ‘ and Phil took him to the Country Club to dinner. Well, I Jackson could pry a secret of Ginger's from that faithful stal^C(l*

But as the novelty of possession ebbed, the tide of bore- it's the only place to take anybody, and you’ve got to take : PaR. _ I ■f' ra you sure you’ve got enough money to pay for
dom flowed. Gone were the old mad merry days of schem- a bishop somewhere. And I ask you— Wes, you were there | Ginger’s mind was apt to leap kangaroo-like from crag isu*£?£ ,, Benny, with a meek couglfc

ent. She never bothered to I “ ell, practically,” said Ginger. "ing to make one dollar do the work of three or four— and — I ask you !— is it your idea of a wild night when they get j1° craB of high accomplishment. T can mortgage

ated from high school. Gone were the days of flying in a Thrush had sunk pretty low. mile leap to an old, neglected, run-down farmhouse on a n̂l,t and Pu* up enough jelly to last all next w
panic to the kitchen to gather together scraps and rem-. Mutely, each for himself, thev considered it in compari-: wooded curve of the Rabbit river, a house which had Kood f ° r Benny. He doesn't get outdoors cuou

‘ ' . . .  -------- sign so many.veara it was all but o b l i t - j ' r:use chickens, Benny."
From this abaudoned house ! „ , ,  ,? s*,ro -vou argue his price down,”  cautioned Gini

‘ v  vii' o i iM iv u  i ”  ^ i i v i iw  eLiup.A au u  itrm -. - I  uvvi.t , '  ii iu i 111 j i icc i > , tu n o iu v i t:u i i  lit <,uiii|;«ii i* ' ----  “  “  *
nants of food to be stretched into a meal for three or four, son to the goings-on in the rest of the world: the dance Borne a For Sale
and expanded again at the last minute to provide for the marathons, the pocket flasks, the midnight swimming par- erated by time and weather. From th is___ _____ , .—    ,— _  .......,
inevitable unexpected guest. ] ties, the strip poker— all commonplaces of social inter- the Rabbit, in another deep breath she was back the) . ’ al f of what lie asks will be about right. And prop

There was a cook at Doorndee, a large Scotch woman, j course as portrayed by modern novels and magazine ! ‘ lve miles talking it over with Ben and Jenky Brooks. And •V011 re Buying it for yourself.”
to whom Phil had taken a fancy on a trip abroad and, in stories, and emphasized a hundredfold by the betrayals of i as t*1's Penk was more physically accessible to her at that

4- the offhand way of rich people, had imported for her pri- the silver screen, so lately bursting into speech. i moment, being right across the street, she was practical
;> ■’! vute use. Goobins, her name was, but Ginger, her innate , All Red Thrush could give them was Saturday night at enough to turn to first things first.

spirit of democracy rebelling at the proletarian discard o f , the Country Club, with everybody’s babies falling asleep j ôre breathlessly up the stairs and bounded through
a formal prefixed title, had shortened it to an affectionate on their evening wraps and the Bishop asking a blessing ?P°n door of their cheery sitting room. Jenky was 

On “ Gooby.”  before dinner. | tearing old clothes into long thin rags and tving them to-
08 Why Go “ Phil says she will take you to Canada this summer if gsfher end to end in a seemingly eternal chain for the
W l -t- vou "  ant to go,” suggested Patty, yearning to be of com- !sma’ * rUK Benny was weaving.
g !  o l , g p ’ , . . , ,  fort. I Darlings,”  Ginger began explosively, "what in the
Bg Ginger had always been a hit unusual, and her sudden , "I don’t want to go," said Ginger darkiv. “ I’m not th e ’ " 'or,d are .vou nomg to do all summer when school is 
>SI ac,|l,ls,tlon of wealth with its accompanying prestige had type to go tripping from resort to resort. I can’t flirt with |out?”
>11 ?-°"P nothln>̂ to rellder her more-to-be-oxpected. In the people until I’ve known them from the cradle up and un- “ Finish

(To Be Continued)

V $1.95 to $2.50 ValuesH I  ■ —

ONE LO T
idds and Ends, Broken 
zes, Sale Priee

who offer vou i cough.
this rug,” said Benny, with an apologetic little

r!S

first place, although it was certainly the proper thing to derstand their line. These piazza petter....... .......
do,’,j|1° refused to go to college. a flask for life in the first intermission give me a pain in “ What have you thought o f? ” inquired Jenkv, who

Go to college, she queried blandly. What for? I the neck. I don’t want to go any place. I want to do knew Ginger much bettor than Benny did
imihor trnino. tn toonU n ”  something.”  ' j “ W ell,”  said Ginger impressively, “ I think you ought to

“ I say so too, Ginger,” said Weslev Meeker. “ What K°  ollt in tl,e C0llntlT  and get a lot of fresh air'and exercise 
r . . this town needs is a little flame for its vouth.”  and sunshine and build up rosy cheeks and backbones and

Gingers grin disconcerted him. “ Listen, precious, she “ What this town needs,” said Ginger,' “ is a place where | what-have-you. I thought maybe you would like to act as
get away by itself— away from its fathers ■ caretakers for my little place out in the country!”

am neither going to teach school nor marry a minister.
“ But a little cultural background,”  suggested her father

mildly.

said, “ the post-graduate preachers who comprise the fac- its youth c
ulty of Wesleyan are far more up on orthodoxy than they and mothers and nieces and nephews and faniilv'dogs and »
are on culture. I hey know a lot more about the Discip-j bishops— and -do its flaming without benefit 'o f  clergy. « . ln He,r

k rn n rrht nn nn iho Mofliinir n.Hc » ... il i .... . « *** ‘ • Rior iJ nline than about the Fine Arts. I was brought up on the j Nothing puts a wet blanket on the incandescent like a fam -1 Bi# Idea
Bible and oatmeal porridge, just like they were. And in ily reunion in public.”  : “ I didn’t know you had a place in the country ” said
some respects, I think the results in my case were better. . rj 1 Tenkv breathlesslv Hnmnit.,, i,. u iicou n irj, snid

“ But what are you going to do?”  A  Home !heap at her f e e f  "  k P'le °f rnRS 1,1 « ^rcsii
.“ Phil wants to support me,”  said Ginger moodily.“ ‘Let For the Bored I “ Well. I’ve practically got it.”  said Ginger “ A sort of

A bit mixed,” said Eddy Jackson, ‘ ”  ............. * ‘ ---- *’------------J '  * • -  ’ ' 1»  « ri e l fh e Vpha!,.'nsy^ ^ r eb° dy' v " * " '  , " A m ixed” « ‘ id Edd>' Jackson, “ but on the whole, get-together ground for'the Junior Country Club’’ ........iff a' r,. ‘  ' c a Ladies Aid. Better, if j ou ask me. true. 1 suppose you re grousing because you had to nurse I "Why. I didn’t know there was a Junior Country Chili
'Js . 'V'ker, having been born and bred in the cheerful Helen s baby through the last strawberry festival ’ ’ protested Jenky ’

ehanty of a parsonage, had none o f the temperamental j " I ’d rather nurse anybody’s baby than attend the best
I never 
person

a|f prejudice against the acceptance o f gratuities to those strawberry festival in the world!” cried Ginger. “
S ft  5vho arc uncustomed to giving and receiving little. want to see another strawberry festival The next
MB Phil, for her part, was more than satsified. It was what that offers me a strawberry I’ll__l ’|]__ ”
m  she desired of all things in the world. In the privacy of "Yeh, but you’re lucky,”  said Weslev drearily “ look 

her most secret thoughts she admitted that her marriage at me. I’ve got to go. Your father’s Superintendent You 
m  ,t? e J'V,"lsler !ad b.ecn Prompted more by a desire to get can make excuses and cut o ff somewhere in the car Us 
i l  o f a hush"nder tha"  surrender her future to the keeping — we got to g o ! W e’ve just got to. No cutting away for

®  For Mr. Tolliver she had a cordial and affectionate re- “ Wait.”  Ginger stood up suddenly. “ W a it”  Her eves 
i i  ^ard;  fo '- G ^ e r  a passionate and gay devotion Certainly darkened with the strange far-awav intentness that from 

the two Tollivers had brought purpose and plan into the her early childhood had been a warning signal thst she 
useless, well-ordered, complacent routine of Doorndee and was up to something. “ I've— got— an— idea T
its mistress. Ginger beyond a shadow o f doubt was the a Home—”  ̂ ’ 1<loa’ L e tsh a 'e
most amazing and musing human being Phil had ever “ For the Blind,”  suggested Eddv Jackson brightly
encountered, and she often told herse f  that she would Ginger did not smile. "For the Bored,” she said dn
gladly have married half a dozen preachers if it had been lily. "W ait.”  0dream*

Oh, of course there is a Junior Country Club— or prac
tically so, at any rate. What do you think of it?”

" I ’d like to finish this rug,”  said Benny modestly.
You can finish it out in the country,”  said Ginger 

“ Right out in the fresh air and sunshine with the birds and 
bees all around.”
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NEW SERIAL STORY
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Starting in the 

EASTLAND TELEGRAM' 

T O D  A Y

I. S. Rubber Co. 
iEJELPLINED

O ATS
It is h.v far the most interesting and 
fascinating serial story that the EAST- 
LAND TELEGRAM has ever been able 
to offer its readers. You certainly don’t 
want to miss a single installment.

{EDUCED TO $1.1.95 
NOW GOING! 
SALE PRICE

The Telegram will be delivered to you by 
carrier each day of publication for

8.85

“ Where is it? " asked Jenky.
" I t ’s the old Mill Rush Farm out on Rabbit r iver”  said 

Ginger.
"W hy, I didn’t know it had even been sold."* * Wj fi 1 1 i 11 n A A L ,. hmw .  ̂     1.1 m  ••Well, it’s just the same as sold. To tell the truth,

incr r̂ udfh n r . . !you’ve practically bought it," said Ginger, with a faint 
smile.

“ I ’ve bought it !”  gasped the amnzed woman.
“ Yes. For me, o f course. I want you to go to old Jon
l a ih n p v  u n i 1 1  . _____________  R . r.'.V ’ ’ VWestbury and get it on the best terms‘you can and I’ll

you the money to pay for it. Pay as little down as you i

50c per month or 
3 months for $1.50

LILLY  LUGG/

I ell the Carrier Boy to Unvc You a Paper 
or Call 500 and Ask for the

vonderful line of luggage. Mode infColuni 
aterinls and scientifically made. Men’s and 
Jies, H at boxes, Overnight Cases, Steamers 

ALL HAVE ONE YEAR WHITTE?'
Regular prices, from  $3.00 t

CIRCULATION MANAGER
25%  D ISC C

Second Installment W ill Appear 
FRIDAY, JANUAR Y 16th.
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j and stretch the payments out as long as possible. ,
! then you can give me a hill of sale for it or a note or w 
ever you call it. Because I’m not altogether sure 
father would be heartily in favor of my owning a 
house.”

"A  road-house!”  gasped Jenky. “ How terrible! Is. 
i Rush a— a road-house?’* She almost whispered the! 
jrible words.
1 “ Well, practically so,”  said Ginger. "Anyhow, it'll 
I a road-house as soon as we get it fixed up, and vou 
; Benny are running it for the Junior Country Club. V 
i don’t you run along uptown now and find out what 
Joy wants for it? You’ve got enough rags tied to ci_, 
half ol the Middle West. Pretend you want it for v« 
self and don’t mention me. And whatever he ask

• bring him down.”  .
I will,”  said Jenky, who loved to transact business! 

other people. “ I'll go this very minute. We won’t haw] 
pay any rent if we live out there, will be?”

| “ Not a cent! And we’ll pay all your living ex pet 
too, and maybe give you something to boot— if there's 

j money left over after we get it fixed up.” 
j  " I ’ll go this very minute,”  said Jenky excitedly.
■ e ' V’ 1 /°* goodness’ sake, don’t say anything about i t s  
[lore Eddy Jackson, or somebody'll put a stop to it h e f^ ^ n  
,we get started.”
j Are you sure you’ve got enough money to pav fori 
i suggested Benny, with a meek cougla 
I I v  , P n n d ic a l l .v .•• Silj(| Ginger. '*1 can mortgage 
! in v°i.lf 1 1!lvc *?• The Uido was the small smart road 
| Phil had given her for her birthday, 
j Jenky’s hands trembled nervously as she put on herh 
!. 1'?  always liked the country,”  she said. “ W e’ll cji
' r n i  fnMt ?",d pl!' 11 p onouJ>h jelly to last all next wi 
U 'I 'ii ^00d ,f?r, Beni,y- He doesn’t get outdoors onoii j >' c 11 raise chickens, Benny."

"ll',I|r n fr,cgy0|Utn,’KUie his. p,?ce down,”  cautioned Gin. i Half o f what he asks will be about right. And nretei
• you re buying it for yourself.”  1

(To Be Continued)

A T  THIS SEASON EAC H  Y E A R  W E  H A V E  O U R  J A N U A R Y  CLEARANCE SALE—IT HAS  
COME TO  BE A N  EV EN T  IN EASTLAND . HUNDREDS OF MEN T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  OF 
THIS O PPO R TU NIT Y  T O  OUTFIT  THEM SELVES W IT H  TH E SEASON’S NEW EST  
STYLES A N D  FABRICS A T  PRICES R ANGING  FROM 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT TO  H ALF  
PRICE.
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of a

NEW SERIAL STORY
Starting in the

EASTLAND TELEGRAM  

T O D  A  Y

It is by far the most interesting and
. * " ial s,orv ,hat ‘ he e a s t -
LAND TELEGRAM has ever been able 
to offer Us readers. You certainly don’t 
"itnt to miss a single installment.

The Telegram will be delivered to you by 
carrier each day of publication for

50c per month or 
3 months for $1.50

Tell the Carrier Boy to Leave You a Paper 
or Call 500 and Ask for the

CIRCULATION MANAGER

Second Installment W ill Appear 
FRIDAY, JANUAR Y  16th.

ESTONIAN SHOES and OXFORDS
■ no equal for  wear and durability— every pair guaranteed to g ive  
faction. * •

arry  only the newest stock and latest models— you are assured of 
ct styling.

o 1  Off(0

I. S. Rubber Co. 
5HEEPLINED

'OATS
tEDUCED TO $15.95 

NOW GOING! 
SALE PRICE

8.85

PAJAMAS
Outing flannels, broadcloths, 
sateens anil silks. A ll beautiful 
patterns.

FAULTLESS NO-BELT
Including our new rayon Sani
tary Knit and the Voice o f H ol
lywood in combination colors.

201, O ff

LILLY  LU G G AG E

fop Coats
All new merchandise, stylish coats in models 
becoming the young man, the middle aged and 
the old.

SOCIETY AND GRIFFON BRANDS

2g°/° Oft 
HATS

ONE LOT OF DOBBS A M ) STETSONS dT ■ ■  Q C  
Broken sizes. Regular values up to $10.00 ^
Sale Price

OTHER H A T S  A T  20 Pet. DISCOUNT  

ONE LO T  $5.00 H A T S  N O W  $3.95

A GROUP OF BARGAINS
One lot “Sweet-Orr” $7.00 high $2*95
waisted corduroy pants. Now

Boy’s School Pants. Sizes from 28 
to 34. Values to $10.00. Sale price...

$2*95

One lot novelty slip-over and coat 
sweaters. Values to $7.00. Going at

$2*95

Edwin Clapp $0.85
Shoes ^nd

$ J  J.85

Gloves, ties, underwear, sox .handkerchiefs, shorts and shirts 
— in fact everything in the house reduced to—

20% DISCOUNT
wonderful line of luggage, Made in Columbus, Ohio, o f the finest 

|terinls and scientifically made. Men’s and Ladies' Gladstones, Fitted 
pcs, Jfat Boxes, Overnight Coses, Steamers.

A L L  H A V E  O N E  Y E A R  W R IT TE N  G U A R A N T E E  
Regular prices,from  $3.00 to $45.00

25% DISCOUNT
[THESE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY

Men's Shop
FINE CLOTHES FOR MEN

NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

EASTLAND , TEX AS

MEN’S
SUITS
Suits by the tailors who set 
the pace here in America 
for men’s wear.

SOCIETY BRAND  

AND  GRIFFON
Here men, you will find 
the very suit you need to 
finish the winter, spring 
and early summer.

B U Y  NO W ! 
SAVE!

Real values ami the season’* 
newest in cut anti tailoring. 
Here the school boy w ill find the 
suit he needs. Hand tailored.

LO T  No. 1

$

LO T  No. 2
W e must make room fo r  spring 
and summer merchandise. Your 
great opportunity— hand tailored 
suits, values from  $35.00 to $50.00 
now—

Besides these two groups we have a 
rack full at 20 per cent off.

No Alterations — No Exchanges

W ork Clothing
LEE O VER ALLS  $1.95 value, Sale Price . .$1.57
V, &  S. SHIRT A N D  PANTS, Combination in 
blue and tan covert cloth. Regular $3.70 value 
now ..............................................$2.95
THOROGOOD W O R K  SHOES “The Best by
Teat" Going at ....................20 PER CENT OFF
ONE LO T  CAPS values to $3.00 on sale a t . $1.49

NO MARK-UPS— This is a strictly legitimate sale— our 
merchandise is marked in plain figures. We have our 
reputation—we intend to keep it!

'i j g l
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Ranger Pastor 
Resigns Post 
After Many Years

RANGER, Texas, January 15—
A fte r  1:1 years us pastor uf the 

f  irst Baptist Church, the Rev. W. 
,n* Johnson, has tendered his re
signation.

l ie  plans to take a yea r ’s rest. 
Beyond that, he has announced no 
plans as to future activities. I

His resignation becomes effec-1 c 
tive on Jun. 20, which marks the I k’ 
thirteenth anniversary o f  his min
istry in Banger.

He came to Hunger in 1U17 and 
has le ft  an iiielible impress upon 
the history and the life  o f this 
community. The congregation at 
that time worshipped in a small 
white church on l ’ ine street. First 

the first 
dispose o f  its 

o f oil

Baptist Church xvtti
church in R;iingcr to il
Koport y aftii-r the ili.-i
and tFuircby aided in
ment o f  the downtov
section. A ft.er selling
the church aicquired a
when ;i new building

The present ed ifice

n minister since IS ’J.'I. He was 
educated in Sheffie ld  L iterary in
stitute, Brown university and New. 
ton Theological seminary, lie  was 
state evangelist in Connecticut, 
was general missionary in the up
per peninsula o f .Michigan with -1 
churches under his care, preached 
in Oregon in the gold fields under 
the home mission hoard and came 1 
to Texas as the stale represents-j 
tive o f the Baptist Publication So
ciety.

A fte r  serving six years as g en - ' 
a! missionary with the Baptist ' 
tieral convention o f  Texas, lie 1 

came to Ranger as pastor o f First I 
church.

He has displayed vast energy ] 
and remarkable business ability in 
his pastorate as well a-, by his i 
spiritual work, gaining many souls, 

a Ilian who without ostenta- i

O U T  O U R  W A Y

erected, 
built at

a cost of M U ’),000 and is one o f 
the finest churches in West Texas. 
Despite the vicissitudes undergone 
by this city, the'chureh is virtually 

100 being 
is fo r  pav- 
church has

tion has relieved the unfortunat . 
never turning from  his door a man 
who was hungry and in need.

The minister married before he 
completed his college work and 
Mrs. Johnson has been his partner 

> nrniH-rtv . !*is unfailing inspiration 
largo tract thr<)U^h ‘ he many

AM -TU enfc . f\ M oO R-/BIL 
<S»C>WT K A f r  T M E t p  G « E

B l o o D  w//\*=, s P A -T T e n e o  
EL/EtTWVsJMenlE A M O

t-t h e r e  im  T h  H a l e  l i g h t ,
*oiTooD Tv-1’ P s iA k ilO M  A p e .  

T E R P tL / B te - U H  A o M

, s\ T tv T n c yQ 'L  G R e e N U s T l
tLltiVAT I'M Hie IvtoQDePOO'

B f

Ct o L L C ^

\
iaji sv-t x
'u V U T L  H i O

d u m b

A S  MOU
SOME T i m e *

business

/ret* o f debt, onily S3,
owed . a part o f which
injr. The First Baptist
an atidit.orium se;ating S
been the scene olf a nui
port.!int eonventi
member* hip is more tin
all <!<t‘part meats .>f the

uf im- 
The church 

than .*100 and 
lt —  church are

client condition.
Rev. Mr. Johnson has been

hi
in the 
filled
life  o f  Ran;

ment. She has been active 
vork o f the church and has 

important place in the

Stockholders 
of Bank Enjoy 
Annual Meeting

RANGER. Texas. January 15 1
The annual meeting o f the 

stockholders o f  the Citizens State 
hank was held Tuesday night at

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat

" j

1GWORAMCE t£> BLlSG OI

Lost Her Double Chin 
l.isl Her I’ rominent Hips 
IaisI Her Sluggishness

light i

t.aii -.1 Pi
(■piiict!
(•allied

) ••Iriil Vigor 
> micioilMic**^ 

•Impel} f igure

| water every morning— <1 
! pastry and fatly meats- - 
[ on potatoes, butter, cream ; 
gar— in weeks got on the
and note how many pound* 
have vanished.

, Notice also that you have gained , dent; F. (7. Voiikcr, vice

Eastland Art 
Instructor Has 

Class Exhibit

in encrx;

at — icI f y
K R l’SCIl KN SA 

G mineral salts > 
ulands and nerve 
function properly.

When your vit 
perform their \\i 

els and

I h contain 
:r body org 
should hav

the

your i 
health

prU

kin
>es sparkle with gloriou 
-.vou feel younger in hmly 

r in mind. KRUSCTIEN wil 
my fat person a joyous stn

tin o ff
befon 
ing hideous!)

Take half a 
SCHKN S A L !

iat
lizc

an 85c bottle of KHUSCHKN 
| SALTS at Eastland Drug Co.. 

"rsun*  full to*/lasts l weeks). If this first bot- 
k correctly j tie doesn't convince* you this is 
kidneys can't | the easiest, safest and’ surest way 

stc material— j to lose fat— if you don't feel a suii- 
t— you're grow- erb improvement in health so 

gloriously energetic vigorously I 
j alive— jour money gladly 
! <d. — Adv.

the Gholson hotel. N early all the 
stockholders attended and every 
one enjoyed the meeting. A ll 
" e r e  well pleased by the year’s re
sults.

The board o f directors was rc- 
1 ' elected. The directors re-elected
rales j  the present officers as* follows:
r \Y. I>. Conway, chairman o f  the The following article taken from 

rd; O. I). Dillingham, presi- the Ashville, (N. C.) Citizen-Times 
:er, vice president; o f Januaiy 11, tells of an art ex- 

Hall Walker, cashier; C. !». Cruet, Dibit given at St. Gcncvieyc-of-thc 
assistant cashier, and R. L. Ham 
rick, assistant cashier.

The directors are W. D. C on-! in the art department.
way, O. D. Dillingham, John M. _____
Gholson, Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan, 
i'. G. Vonker, M. R. Newnhain 
and Hall Walker.

I ’ ine*
| < 'tillough

k'hich Mrs. Malcolm Mc- 
f Eastland is instructor

KRC

Featured 
for January!

SILK

B. & L. ENJOYS 
;= i  ANOTHER YEAR 

OF SUCCESS Sr=

Ref)

styles
esntng new 

and colors

Z l - 9 8

For less than five dollar* you 
can give new life to your mid

winter wardrobe . . . with * 
bright silk dress, a print . . . 
or one in black or brown. 

Every important style detail 
is included in this exception
ally Iow-priccd group.

i c .

PENNEY 
CO., IN C .

Opposite ('onncllec Hotel 

FA.ST [-AND

OTHERS $6.90 .TO $14.75

t RANG I R. '1 exas, January 15
The I an iter Building & Loan

j a.*>ociati< n - -since beginning its
earccl* in Ji nuary, 1026— has en-
abled 15: P ople to own their own
homes. \ total o f $180,700 has

personsbeen loaned t 
build or to purcha 
Ringold, secretary, state

A number o f the loans have al
ready been paid back and there 
are only 10G loans totaling $127,- 
•DCi still in e ffect.

On Jun. 1. the association paid 
$” ,780 in dividends to sharehold- 
• rs. besides adding $801 to the 
surplus.

Edw. R. Maher is president nC 
the association. Mr. Ringold is 
secretary. Hall Walker is vice 
president. Other directors are 
Saule Rcrlstein, Roy Speed, Dr. L. 
('. G. Buchanan, Dr. Walter Jack- 
son, W . D. Conway and W alter 
Murray.

| Before leaving for the holidays 
i the students < f the art department 
•o f st. Genevieve o f tlie Bines put 
I up for exhibition the work doncJ|“ * 
during the weeks of the fall. Many 

; visitors have viewed the exhibit 
and there have been expressions of 
warmest praise and admiration for 
the fresh and original work done 

j by the students of this splendid 
Nothing but original work 

me in the department and it is 
Imost unbelievable that some of 

exquisite designs on display 
j are the work of first year pupils, 
j Among these, special mention
• should be made o f two designs,
! suitable for textiles, one a scarf
• and design made tip of decorative 
I floral and fantastic bird pattern,
! by Miss Edna Marcus; the other, a

ill panel suitable for develop

1 .mi!

homes, E. A. j ,uont in batik or other treatm ent.
‘ the subject being a bi-scmetrical 
design of beautiful pheasant like 
birds arranged in a center field of 
the panel and separated from the 
outer Held by u well thought out 
design into which are woven dec- 
oratlvc floral forms, more in the 
nature of rosettes, spirals the en
tire panel bordered with a dainty 
all-over pattern floral design. The 
color scheme o f the panel is shades, 
o f mahogany and rose. These de
signs are done in tempera water 
colors.

Other Designs
There are many other conven

tional designs that deserve special 
mention among the attractive hook 
or sketch book designs that of Miss 
Mary Carter. Miss Edna Marcus. 
Miss Marion Borley and others and 
the border designs o f Miss Bcttye 
Smith, Miss Patricia Curey and

-Tcxhoma Benin Mar- 
ciation recently shipped 
of pecans to African 

ind 60,000 pounds to

FANIL V MENU

others, among the designs of me
dallions those of Miss Ionise 
Jtiiies, Mario Louise I ’ rouclioti and 
little Miss Frcderika Goer, deserve 
special mention, as does the dainty 
designs o f Miss Peggie Alston.

Miss •Malic Tzouise Dccht sh 
good cast drawings; particularly 
forceful is a head of Caesar palate 
in a monochrome of blue.

The rich array of oil still-life 
paintings carry the following 
names: Misses Louise Jones, 
gic Alston. Mary Carter, Edna 
Marcus. Marie Louise Crouchon, 
Olga Marcus, Patricia Carey, Mar
ion Pcrlcy and others.

Among the attractive things of 
the exhibition arc the dainty India 

decorative flower 
studies done on Japanese rice pa
per.

Charcoal Drawings 
In the charcoal drawings the fo l

lowing young ladies show attractiv 
wftrk in cast, flower and vegetable 
studies: Miss Ruth Shepardson, 
Marie Louise Crouchon, Marie 
Louise Becht. Mary Carter. Bcttye 
Smith. Izouisc Jones, Olga Marcus, 
Patricia Carey. Marion Pcrlcy, Ed
na Marcus and Frederika Coer.

For poetic interpretation of col- 
lor and translation of the third 
dimension probably Miss Mario 
Louise Crouchon's still-like, Prim 
rose Study, takes the premium. In 
this exhibition. Miss Peggie Alston 
shows remarkable color sense In 
her Italian wine bottle and orange 

z\t the end or every scholastic 
month, the art department of St. 
Genevieve of the Pines puts on dis- 

the work of the students 
I the department for the past month 

and the public is cordially Invited 
to come out and view the work and 
thus encourage these young artists 
The present exhibition is the larg
est. however that will be she 
until the end of the school yea 
only the monthly work w ill 
shown in the interim.

The Instructor of the art depart
ment of St. Genevievc-of-thc-Pines 
Is Mrs. M. McCullough, an exhibit
ing artist, member of the Texas 
Fine Arts association. Southern 
States Art league and American 
Federation of Arts ,and a teacher 
of many years experience, a pro
duct of the best American schools 
and Europe. Asheville is being con
gratulated on having a school such 
ns St. Gcnevicve-of-thc-Pincs here.

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong— Conservative— Reliable

rairBrwsm onB i'i

HY SISTER MARY
NBA Service W riter

THERE are some recipes that do 
not require eggs to make them 

good.
Very often eggs can he omitted 

from certain concoctions if other 
ingredients arc used in their stead. 
For Instance, when eggs arc used 
as .i thickening agent, flour or 
cornstarch can ho substituted, as 
Is the case of the following salad 
dressing.

Mgglcss Kabul Dressing 
Three tablespoons butter,'2 ta

blespoons flour, 3 tablespoons su
gar, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon 
mustard, 1-4 teaspoon white pep
per, 10 tablespoons vinegar, 4 ta
blespoons water, 1-2 cup whipping 
cream.

Mix and sif| flour, sugar, salt, 
mustard and pepper. Melt butter 
and stir in dry Ingredients. Stir 
until smooth and slowly add vine
gar and water mixed. Cook until 

j thick rfnd smooth. Remove from 
fire and when cool fold in cream 
whipped until firm, 

i Date and nut bread is delicious 
made without eggs.

Date and Nut Dread 
Tw'o cups sour milk, 1 cup gran

ulated sugar, 2 1-2 cups graham 
flour, 1-2 cup cornmeal. 1 teaspoon 

i *oda, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 cup pitted 
•dates, 1 cup nut meats.

.Mix and sift soda and sugar 
j several times. Add to flour, corn- 
! meal and salt. Mix thoroughly and 

add dates and nuts. Mix and add 
; sour milk. Stir until blended and 

turn Into an oiled and floured 
bread pan. Cover with a clean 
soft cloth and let stand from 30 
to 45 minutes Bake one hour In

a moderate oven.
A delicious nut pudding uses no 

eggs. It makes an excellent emer
gency dessert for company since 
comparatively littlo time and e f
fort are necessary to prepare It. 

i Nut Budding
One-half cup brown, sugar, 1-4 

teaspoon soda, 4 tablespoons 
cream, 1 cup milk, 1 teaspoon but
ter, 1 tablespoon cornstarch. 3-4 
cup nut meats.

Add cream to sugar and cook 
over a low flro until sugar Is dis
solved. Dissolve soda In 1 tea-

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST— W  I n t e r  

pears. cereal, creamed dried 
beef on toast, extra toast, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON —  Vegetable 
soup, cottage cheese and Let
tuce salad, rye bread sand
wiches, baked apple dump
lings, milk, tea.

DINNER— Pork pie with 
browned rings, creamed car
rots in ring of spinach, nut 
pudding with whipped cream, 
milk, coffee.

G E N E R A L  T IR E S  
Exidc Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

For
Service and Duality

Call
M 0 D K II N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

N ext Door to Post O ffice

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who Cures

spoon warm water and stir Into 
sugar. Add milk and butter and 
cornstarch stirred to a smooth 
paste In a little cold milk. Bring 
to tho bolting point, stirring con
stantly, and cook and stir for 5 
minutes. Remove from fire and 
stir In nnts. Let cool and serve 
with whipped cream.

The soda Is added to prerent 
the milk from curdling when It Is 
combined with the melted brown 
sugur.

Hamncr-Barrow .. Undertake 
Co.

Let Us Order Your Flowers 

National Caskets Clark Vuuli

j b a s t L a n d  c o u n t y
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and R ig 
Material

Phone 334 West Mair. S t

THURSDAY

ja il to await 
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ied Tuesday

», two year old son of 
JW. V. Moore, wtio ro- 
j opc-lialf miles norlh- 
lg Htar, died Tuesday 
moral sonrlc.es wero 
f  afternoon, followed 
Sin the Gardner ccme- 
hllil was ill only a 
till dlpthcrin.
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Men’s Caf|

Was $1.98 U?ll
now iP 1

Men’s caps, (jj 
was $1.10, now*]

Boys Caps 
was 08c now I

iTHER
[ii— Mostly cloudy with 
(Ins in east portion to- 
f  Saturday. Warmer 
night.

S. MAltrS ,
’Fort Worth or beyond

Eastland,

The exhibition Is open to visitors 
for tho next ten days.

Was Given $85—
Continued from page 1)

hhe could not “ go through with It,” 
8ho .said.

Tho two returned later together, 
tho story ran. Tho Intended vic
tim was playing the phonograph, 
and the Sullivan girl walked tip 
behind her, stuck a revolver 
against her head and fired, she 
said.

Although Hut shot did not kill 
Mrs. Martin, it rendered her tin-1 
conscious. The prepared suicide I 
note was left in her hand and the 
revolver placed at her side, accord
ing to the girl.

It was thus the victim was 
found. She died without regain
ing consciousness.

Officers were told Jones visited 
the Sullivan girl at the hotel the

next day, told her a taxi would cull 
lo r  her and loll. A call driven by 
Dale OrrlKoa came soon, and they 
drovo to (ho outiklrta <*f I o ffe j-  
vlllc. where Kite was paid *r.i>, slio 
said She then boarded a bus for 
Seminole. The following Tnosduj 
joncn came m Seminole and paid 
her 425 more, she declared.

Harry Neal, chief deputy sheriff 
of Montgomery county, suspected 
the suicide pole was no! written 
by .Mis. Marlin. He M icvcd  tho 
nature of the wound prohibited its 
being self-inflicted, lie  found that
Muriel Sullivan hail I...... at lifci
hmuo froiiticntly. and learned Hint 
slii' was at Seminole.

Neal brought the -irl hero yes
terday. A fter being cross examin
ed ail day. she was reported to 
have confessed last night.

Dr. Bralnard, Muriel Sullivan. 
Jones, and Orrison were taken to 
Independent e ami arraignet) on 
charges of first degree murder. 
Falling to post the stipulated JJJ,- 
nnO bond, they were remanded in

To “ Point- Up1 
Just Stimalnh

Whenever ||,0 
you out-uf-Korta- (,JJI 
>ou and wont'4i J  
min; longue coun | 
laiul.v tablet bef0J  
morrow you’ll i * ,  '  

A t anti) i'iixrareo 
Ions, gassy, beads, 
every lime. Put,, 
Helps digestion, \  

Cascarets arc luol 
which uvithorities 
strengthens hows t  
lake those delight!,] 
ten as you [iis;LM. • 
free ly  to children, 
soil Cascarets for, 
dollar preparationt 
work.— Adv.

Here It Is! The Big Event You’ve Been Waiting!

Golden Value Wei
Begins this Saturday, Jan. 17 .. 7 Great Days of Value-Gjl

SHOES
$ 1 . 9 8

Special table o f 1 at cl i c s 
Patent Leather Shoes, 
straps, pumps and ties. 
Values up to $5.00.

Values to Q Q
$0.00, now (P O z ir O  
Values t» QQ 
$5.00, now
Children's Shoes, val
ues, up to ’dJI Q Q  
$5.00, how tL’ X a t/ O
Fdt PCQy.Slippers 
Suede 
Slippers

Vnu know what Burr's “ Golden Values' 
arc . . . you've taken advantage o f their 
wonderful savings every week. Now 
:omc anti see a W H O LE  STOItF. F U L L  
j f  “ Golden Values" . . , hundreds of 
them . . . the best we've eve - been able 
to o ffe r ! Come and S-A -V-E !

Ftill-Fasl 

42 and 
P U R E

HOS!

This is the 
tional buy o 
hose ever offerd| 
land. Come
quantities

PIECE GOODS
Flat Crepe, was $2.79, 
Now................................... $1.98
Flat Crepe, was $1.98, 
Now........................... $1.79
Printed Rayon Crepe, was 79c

Printed Tub Silks, wns 29c, 
Now 19c
Outing, 7 patterns, wns 10c
Now...... •............................. 5c
Gingham, was 39c,
Now................................... 29c

LINGERIE, GO W NS
Rayon Bloomers, was 98c
Now.........................
Dance Sets, was 98c,
Now..............................
Ladies Outing Pajamas, was
$1.49, now..............................
Rayon Gowns, was $1.49, 
Now................................. :.....

79c
49c
98c
98c

Outing Gowns, was 98c, 
Now........................... 79c
Outing Gowns, was $1.49, 
Now....................................... 98c

GREAT SAVINGS)

BLANKETS!
Blankets, 72x84, was $4.40,
Now
Blankets, 72x80, was $.‘1.45 i 
Now
Blankets, 70x80, was $2.79,
Now
Blankets, 72x80, was $2.39,
Now
Blankets, 70x80, was $1.98,1 
Now. . . , |
Blankets, 60x74, was $1.49,
Now.
Indian Blankets, was 1,79, | 
Now ........... t

SHEETS, TOWE
Sheets 72x90, was 89c 
Now.
Sheets, 63x90, was 85c 
Now
Turkish Towels, was 15c, 
Now.............

Ladies
HATS

Metallic and Fells

Values up to Q Q „  
$2.98, now *7 0  C 
Tams, values Q Q «  
up to 98c, now O J C  
Purses, values 
to $1.98, now

Underwear
Men’s piirt wool, wit

£| $1.69
Men’s part wool, was

Sf' 89c
Outing Pajamas, was

98c
Outinjf Pajamas, was

79c
Outing Night Gowns,

r..”-49; 98c
Outinjr Night Gowns, 
was 98c, 
now 79c

DRESSES
Silk Dresses, val- 'Q Q  
lies to $24.75, now I t )
Silk Dresses, val- Q Q  R7JT 
ties to $9.75, now I D
Childrens and Igulics House 
Dresses, values up r i r j  
to $1.29, now / / C

MEN’S sum
$ 1 9 . 7 5

For this spedal event we have 
reduced our $24.75 Men’s 
suits with 2 paii’Q  rv r j r *  
of pants to «L’ i  y .  l O
Lome early, they won’t last 
long at this price.

.Men's Wearing Apparel
Jeep lined con 

was $5.45, now
Sheep lined coats;

W indproof Jack- ^  J  4 9
ets, was $1.98 now’
Wool Shirts; was r v n  
$1.49, now 9 o C

SWEA1
For the Kntir 
Values to 
$3,98 now 
Values to 
$3.49 now 
Values to 
$2.98 now 
Values to I 
$1.98 now ’

L. C* Burr & Co
107-109 Lamar. Phone|91 '
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S T O D A Y
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